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LATER MEWS !

Arrival of the Clipper Ship

The clipper ship Henry Iirigham. Potter, arnTcl
this morning, 11 cUjs from Sn Francisco, bringing
papers from thence to the 20th of September, an 1

Eastern dates the 27 th. The . B. is boonJ fur

IIoDgiocg, nl will sail to-d- ij or
We copy the news ia full. No fighting is reported

aj having occurred.

Till? Rebels 12
5000 SfrOIl0''n ill 3IiS- j

souri, near the Arkansas Lino.

The Rebels Preparing to Resist
Burnside. !

'
I

R6bCl RlimOr Of tuG EV3.CU&tl0n J

- , ... .

The Rebels Make a Movement be-

tween Richmond and
Petersburg1.

Hie Iolol!" Ioi-- l ii;vinJT

Rumored Resignation of 31 r. Seward,
(o be Succeeded by 31 r. Everett.

rir rSrpl. 2IJ.
SraixcriELO. Mo.. Sept. 2Gth. A portion of the

is now at Granby Mine. Newton County, t

near the Arkansas line. lien. SohoSeM. with an
army in excellent condition, is preparing to march
against them. The latent advices represent the
rebel army as a motley crew, some well armed and

hers hate such arms as they eM gather in Ar
. Kansas. il numbers about 11,000.

Fortress' Monroe, 2Cth Richmond papers
'i Xunwillinz to acknowledge the extent of their

recent reverse, and say that only one or two divisions
have been withdrawn from the .Maryland Ue of the

11,

i

to

rebel army

Sept.

Putomac to resist the contemplate-- ! movements or
. . r . t I , : t

IJurnsKle upon ine umieiienir n:rs. . ti i - (

cation in the Uchmoiid ll'hig, ff tl.e 2lili.avsi
Gen. Thomaa diiion of the Foler al army still re

, -raiiM4,u..tlivevacuate. !

wr rsrpt. .7. :

rmL.DELP!tIA, Sept. 27. Passeozers from Fort- - J

ress .Monroe report that important military movements
have been prcgressmg in tnat vwin.iy lor several
days past. A division marche.1 irom ? uikik a lew
days since, in the direction of III tck AVater U ailroa.l
Uridge, for the purp-- e of intercepting the reUd van-

guard, supposed to be marching on Norfolk. The
enemy, however, having beard of our approach,
could not be found.

A great movement of rebel troops is reported be-

tween Richmond and Petersburg. Several foraging
expeditions from Norfolk, have brought in great quan-
tities of wheit and corn. A large number of negroes
were also brought in.

Washington, Sept. 27. Thirty guerri'las. with
one hundreJ guns, were captured near Fairfax, a
day tr to nines.

The Kentucky Tines has news from Winchester, to
Wednesday. A large force of rebels were there, but
much demoralized and suffering for want of food.

- - ;n the neighborhood were impress-C- Jwork the k,rW,..?to on f k nre np--
frehensive that their communication and supplies
viill be cut off by a movement from Washington on
Lecjhurg. All the public buildings and a number of
pr'vate dwellings in Winchester, arc used as hopi-ta- .

New Yoeic, Sept. 27. Rumors from Wa hington
gs that the President contemplates issuing a procla- - i

tstion making xlortJa a cotton plantation, anJ in-

king laborers, white and black, to settle there, and
try will haTe ample protection from the army and
vy. Florida is to be reduced to territorial sulju-jtio- n.

The movement is said to le preliminary to
ta policy to be adopted hereafter with the other
Suthern States.

A report from Apalachicola says two Rebel iron-c- al

gunboats are nearly ready for service there.
The Tribune's Washington dispatch has a rumor

.hat Mr. Seward is about to resign the portfolio of
tbe State Department to Edward Everett. The rumor
grows cut of the fact that Mr. Everett is in Washing-
ton, at the invitation of the President, on business
relating to our foreign affairs, in regard to which his
views are understood to differ from those of Seward.

New Orleans advices give an order by Gen. Cutler
requiring the foreign residents in that Department
to report to the Provost Marshal. The order
that in the course of eight or ten days it might be-

come necessary to distinguish the disloyal from tbe
citizens, and the honest neutral foreigners. Gen.
Cutler threatens to punish simulated claims to for-

eign allegiance with the utmost severity.
Louisyille, Sept. 27- - The rebels, on Wednesday

night, destroyed the bridge over Salt River, at
Shepardsville. This seems to indicate that Rragg no
longer entertains any designs against this city,
otherwise he would require this bridge. They ap-
pear to be filling bick in the direction of Danville.
No statements of a tangible character are given as to
Kirby Smith's whereabouts.

Frankfort advices say no rebels are there, except a
few sick there and at Lexington. They are supposed
to be evacuating.

Cairo, Sept. 27. The steamer Eugenie was fired
into by guerrilliis at Uinlolph, on Wednesday, and
th? town was burned in consequence. This policy
has been adopted, and will be rigidly in forced in
every l.ke cae.

Sr. Locls. Sept. 27. The Commission for the trial
of McKinstry hive allowed the proceedings to be re-

ported by the newspapers. There is but one charge
of neglect of duty, although the specifications are
over fifty in number. Fremont is to be summoned
a-- a witness to show that McKinstry acted under
orders.

latf ( Sept. lOib.
Care Ral e. Sept. 27th. The steamer Anglo Six-r- i,

from Liverpool khe 18th, and Londonderry, the
l:h h is arrived. Her news is unimportant. It is
reported that tbe Confederates aret buying and buiU-i- n

numerous steamer in Englanl, and building a
ram in the river Mersey. !

ronsols, 031 3 . ''

police !:
rMlKRSIKXKD RKSI'KCTFl I.I.IT aum.tinces t h; frien.U an.1 the IlciiolUiU puluic, that l.e

h as Cos day rrsunied the I ractK--e of hi profession. anI takes
tfcis cppurtunity of returning Lis sincere; thanks t- his friends,
and th-- ; public It tSe lifvril patror.ai' they were plea-- !
f .nucrly to prant to him. an 1 hop.- that fy attention to busi-
ness to merit a canti nuance f tl.e .pi:;.ar favir which he has
T.j jd teret';f jre, in the practice of M e and Sur-er- y.

ivirrF.u foi:i. M. P.
Consular Physician t American

C.itMu'tati-T- Oice, a.ijoin!nn the :licef the I'. S. 'onulate,
IIiimIuIh. lK-t-- 1, l5i ! UJJ-l- m

piks! pii:s: pii:s:
rivHK. I XUKKSICXKI) RESPECTFI I.LV

1 inform the public of Honolulu in, general, that he will
aav-- ' from this day, every morr.in?, at 10 p 'clock.

KXTKA (.OOP HOME MADE

MIZSTCTi; 3?IT:S !
And a!s all other

riiTIT AM) CRUST PIKS!
HiUl, Coff-- e S.uions, Emrlaii and Private

Orders punctually attended.
FRED. HORN,

Cornor King an 1 3Iauuake;a s s.

Date oT Sept. 2 7 --- a nil T.ntet.
Nkw York, September 2G. The Kicbmond Kn-qui- rtr

cliims the battle of Antietam as a great rebel
victory. It says it was directed by Lee, in person,
with 60,000 men. Kebel accounts place the Federal
force at 150,00. Jackson commanded the right of
the reUl line. Hill the left, and Longs treet the cen-
tre. It is admitted that our artillery was used with
fearful c3ect, an 1 that upon the whole the battle was
the rno?t severe of the campaign.

The Petersburg Express makes a significant ad-
mission that all hopes of Maryland uniting her des-
tinies with the South must now be banished. The
experiment to rouse her people to follow the fortunes
of the rebel army has proclaimed the firm and devot-
ed adherence of her State government, and a major-
ity of her people to the Federal Government. It is
acknowledge by the Express that the victories
claimed at Doonesboro an-- Sharpsburg are unprofit
able to the rebel cause. The same journal advocates A

the destruction of the Baltiuiote atid Ohio Railroad
and an attack on Piernout. army

.Alex anuria, Va., September 2C. An engine from
here yesterday proceeded as far as Bristow. We cap
tured 18 freight cars found uninjured. rebel
troops were found in the vicinity. It was ascertained, ami

on good authority, that trains were running night
nn.l il.i rDivnltP tn fii I rvir t" r t n m n rv oiinrlAa ff r

fromle enemy, which were conveyed in wagons ri Front
Koyal to Winchester. The bridge over the Ilipidan
is rebuilt; that over the Hinpahannock will be finish
ed to-d.- iy. All engines and cars not completely
deMroyed have been run off from stations above the
Bristow, and are now being used by the rebels.

Washington", September 2C The interview be-

tween the" President and the Governors of States
lasted three hcurs. Their recommendations all par-
took of the nature of friendly suggestions. Some of
the subjects, the President said, had already received hid
Kxecutive consideration, while others, being for the
first time presented, were at the President's request
reduced to writing, in order that .they mi;ht meet the theattention which their importance demanded.

New York, September 2C. The English schooner ted
Jlamlltr was captured on the Oth instant by the
gunboat Connecticut, after having run the blockade

t2..v.:.. i- -- ks i... : t. ,., Tkn
ofinstructions found on board were to sell the cargo at

Havana. purchase pow.ler and medicines, and return i

dom.to Sabine P.iss.
the

Baltimore, SeptemWr 27. The .liner tea n's cor-

respondent
and

at writing on the21th. says : not
Since the rebels were driven over the Potomac, our
forces have made frequent dashes across. A few
days since one company of the 6th New York brought
back five brass pieces. Yesterday theC2d Pennsyl-
vania

of
crossed teIow Shepnrdstown and captured 4'X)

rifles, markel " London, C2," an 1 one er

a
f Knglis'i manufacture. Red

The rebel picket.', in all cases, fall back at our lap
npriroach. The bulk of the - iec:ii to temaiii
along the Potomac. Our rcconnoissance generally

jfind them in strong force, and the smoke of their forty
camp fires is seen opposite all the fords. These man- -

ift..f;,iinj are-n-ot altogether tobc trusted, as it is
t vf ,he rebe tncttc to 'j.ho the mot activity are

w,,ere fhe- - h.lve ,,e jt.:,- -t frcrt jt ,;., t. ,l,ni- -

cuJ ,u fl tieir i.irCe armr at . point h f ar from
railroad fan section. A suspension of picket firiug
n.Tiw ihf'ViVi-- r li as lieen ficiml iiihiIi. .

-- v- ,

The Rictnooud Whig of the 21th sits that rein
fi.rrrmpnt4 hiiWrenche.1 Lee since the battle of .Man'j-'-

assas, enough ii replace his losses in the recent J he
1. . the

m .- - diaThe yellowjfever is'aT--) ilmmgton, . C, very
malignant. ' '" .

The Kichnond lipat-- h atmttnds with the most unmitigated
lir in to the1 feUI- - in JJlarylanil. and s.iys that Iee at
n f.ill-"-- .r"l.-U.i- o nn the 17thj-jurue- him on the ISth, and and
drf'-atr-- him on the 1'Jih ! 3

rnii.nrl mi . September 27. The Washinpton Star .f yts
says that ur pickets oecUpyh' country r Virsinia

three miles out f.--ni Ilarier"s Kerry. It is evident that there of
will a iit f Mcl l. Han's army as won as it is n- - i the

snppliol by tbe Qunrtermas'.er's lartmenl. Our troops 410.
are in the best jio"ible spirits, eager for the Imy. j

Tlie oeeupy M'arrenton with a sinjrle This is
the nearest point to Washington at which they have a f,rce of
that six-?- . not

are

WAR NEWS. o

TO TIIK IRKKCrbARlTV OFOW1XB lx tw-e- n Francisco and the Atlantic States,
my Magazines and Pap.Ta are now reci-ive- by Kxpuk.-s- .

llwin to the increased ot in procurinif the papers trcm the 28C
Kat, which may continue during the war, the rates for Sub-
scription theon tomr of thr i'nprr and Matjnzintx has leen
raised. All who have obtained ridjcals from me at SW than
the pric-- i:iveu lelow, are nolilied, that all ulscriptiiis nr

after January , WJJ, will le charad according to the
new scale. This notice includes those who have lieen supplied
at lower rates in connection with the Commrrcial Adrtrtitrr.
Thise not wihinj to continue as s;itscribrrs under the new ar-
rangement should give me immediate notice.

XT Subtcriptions payable always in advanrr. JZZ

AM ERICA X X E N"S? PA VERS.
G.New York Herald, (Steamer Eilition on sale only.

" " Tribune, dt. do. il'. il).
" Times, lo. do. ). do.

Iston Journal, do. do. d . d ).
New York World, (weekly,) ..4 00

I- -i I r. (a Story Family Paper.) .. 5 00
" A'anity Fair, (the American Punch.). . 6 00

Illiitrat-i- l Newspaper, (weekly) .. 5 00
llarir s l ee k I , ....... ........ ........ . 5 00
Sa:i Franeiico Hulb'tin or Alta. ............... .. S 00
New York Illustrated News, .. ti 00

MAGAZINES.
IIarjrs Maa.ine, ................ . ...o fO
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, ................. . .. 5 00 itlil-y'- s . . 5 00

Matrazine of Fashion,. ........ .... . .. 5 00
Hunt's Magazine,. ............... . . . 6 l)
Kxlect.c " .. 6 00
I'.lackwoo.l's M.aazin?. (Kn'tish) . . a oo
The ('.nil. ill Macazme,. ............. . . . 7 00
The Irtidoii Tempiar 4 .. 7 00
I'.l.wkwiMMl and the 4 Uritlsh Quart'-rlie- s ..15 00
Kither one of the 4 Itritish Quarterlies .. 4 00

KN( J LKSI I NEW SPAPERS.
Indn IIlUftrati-- I News, (weekly,) $11 00

Kvenin Mail (tri-wetk- ly K lition of the
Iudon Times,). 26 00

Punch, (weekly) ....................... 800
" Ivpatch, 13 00

The Kiamiiw-r- , ................................ 13 00
ltell' Life in London 14 00
Iindon Weekly Times,. ........................ 10 OO

IJojd's Wee kly Newspar lo oo
French Courier des Ktats I" nis.. ................. s oo
Th"? ab,ve lit cimprisei the test f Itrit irt and American

periodical literature, and will le supplied to suhscriU-r- here
at tl-.- rat--- s antiee. to each periodical. They are ail regu-
larly received by each pai'ktt from the foiled States, and
can be .ii pll.-.- l on application. The underlined wilialsoouli r
by tii.tilany papers not in thealxive list fr those who may Uv:re
tlietu.

the ab-ire- . the f .Mowing papers ran always I had at
the counter the arrival of each mail :

St. Kepu-lican- , New IWford papers.
Iiuisville Journal. I'.udk'et of Fun,
Firtiej's Pn-- , t'alifoniia pajt-rf-

.

Vanity Fair, re .11 pa rs.
And many other, too nuuieious to scify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS. i

T!e-- f..;;om r received bv Kspres recularly. and Z( ner- -
a'.! in ad vance of the mails. They wdl be furwardel to

'fjr ni l, at the annexed terms :

Weekly I'.ulb tin r annum
Alta

Sacianvtito I 1.1 n.. ...................... . S '

. . . . o n .... i

K.ther f th-- r aU'te pajr will be ordered to le sent lu ni'iil !

t a may pr-:e- r to rc-iv-e their papers that way, lor M
P-o- i u r annum, whii h Mvi-r- a the American Ixta-- e. but
not th- - Hawaiian which is ; 1 01 cts iwr annum.

II. M. WHITNEY.
II. .n lulu. I''!.

i03IEr.I.UrII2s"C-- - XEAV

FOI MAC MIXES
K rXDERSIBXEP IS I'RKlMKKli loT make machines for manuractunns tor i.ome con

sumption or packing for ships' use. The I'" ma.ie ty the
machine in such a cleanly manner, that the niort delicate jt-rso-

can tind no fault.
The pi ice of these machines will e very reasonable. Or

already mad- - can b seen by calling at my house. Person
!! to ha. tl-e- ni.id to order will olease call on

PETEIt KICHMONP.
In Alakea St., rpposite the residencs if Mr. Wm. Keck ley. An

oJT-C-

o
Hills of Excliane

v Loxnov.liKK.MEX nnl

European Intelligence.
Hates to Sunday, September.

Saxdt Hook, September 23. The steamer Scotia,
bringing dates from Liverpool to the 13th, and
Queenstown to the 14th inst., has arrived.

The political news is unimportant .

Consols, 034 T 35 J.
The new Confederate organ in London says th at

Qeorge N. Saunders brought no communications
whatever.

New York, September 2-- t The following la the latent intel-
ligence received by steamer Scotia.

Serious difficulties took place at Tressoiti and Moravia
owing to the stoppage of the cotton factory, and rioting contin"
ue.I fr three lay, when it was finally stopjied by the military"

Kumars of p'.ots and threat by Italian revolutionists, very
similar to that of the Orxini affair, were aflo;it in Italy. The
Utist refwirts relative to liaribuldi say Uiat it is all but settled
that a general amnesty will be granted to him and his followers.

new session of the Italian 1'ariiament had been announced for
November.

I.ivEhPtHJL, September 13. News of the reverses of Pope's
transpired abnut noon y anil caused a preat sensa-

tion. It - regarded as dis;istrous and most discour-
aging to the North.

The Liverpool Pont advocates meditation in American affairs,
argues that England is the itower to meditate, and 1'almer-ato- ii

is the Man.
Cape Race, Sept, 19. Tho steamer Borussia,

Southampton, the 10th, has arrived.
Consols, 03-- .

The Paris Pays says Spain lias offered to send a
contingent to Mexico, but France would not accept

offer. France eends 30,000 men.
A telegram says that the Montenegrans have ac-

cept all the conditions imposed by Omar Pasha.
The press of Lombardy is unanimous in favor of an

amnesty being granted to Garibaldi and his followers.
Nothing yet has been decided in regard to bim. He

asked to be allowed to embark in an English
vessel.

The long agitated question of a new bridge across
Thames in place of Dlackfriar's bridge has been

decided, and the work has been bezun. The estima
cost Ts 205,000. It will be completed in twenty

months.
Italy. The recent recognition of the new kingdom

h? 1 rU93,il an ,a " the
question of the permanent establishment .

of
. .that km g- -

The result has caused much rejoicing among
friends of liberal principles throughout Europe,

es;-ec- i ally in the kingdom concerned. It will
be singular if with its wise governmentTtaly soon

takes rank as a first class power.
The Suez Canal. This is a" gigantic work under-

taken some three or four years since by the Emperor
France. The object afr-- to carve a ship canal

through the Isthmus of Suez, seventy-tw- o miles
toss, and thus connect the Mediterranean with the

Sea, and bring the commerce of India into the
of France. There are forty miles ot this great

canal now completed, and twenty thousand men are
employed upon it ; these will soon be increased to

thousand. The forty miles completed are being
navigated aud goods from Port Said to Ferdane,
which used to cost 140 francs the one thousand kilogs

now charged for the same distance and quantity
only seven francs, and this charge will by and by be
reduced to three francs ! Then France will compete
with-Englan- d for the trade of India, and may out-
strip her in that market. The first Napoleon attempt-
ed to open the road to India by military arms. His
expedition into Egypt was made wiih that view but

fas foiled. And now "the nephew of his uncle,"
tnird Napoleon attempts to open the road to In
by civil arms spades and shovels and he will

succeed. Sac. Bee.
IIbitish Statistics or 1862. The House of Peers
present consists of. two royal dukes (Cambridge

Cumberland the latter the King of Hanover ;)
archbishops, 25 dukes, 3 Marquises, 1C3 earls, 30

viscounts, 27 bishops and 160 barons. Tbe Bishop
Rath and Wells also sits as Baron Auckland ; so
total present number of the House of Peers ia

There are also 19 peers who are minors, and
await their coining of age to take their seat in the
House. The peers of Scotland and Ireland who are

peers of Parliament number 114, of whom six
minors. The peeresses in their own right amount

15. The number cf Privy Councillors in Eng-
land and Ireland is 221. In tbe United kingdom
there are 853 baronets, 472 knights, and 100 noble-
men and bamnets who are also kuights of the vari-
ous orders of British knighthood. There are 772
companies of the Order of the Bath. In the army
there are three field marshals and 50G generals, and

generals in tbe Indian army. Tbe admirals in
navy number 301 ; and there are 150 Queen's

counsel and sergeants-at-Law-.

NEW GOODS !

BREWER & GO.

ARE SHORTLY EXPECTING

J0M .WT) Arja

OF THE AMERICAN SHIP

RADTJGA !"
IJUniJITT, MASTER.

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

II UK LAPS,BALES Amofkeafc Denims,
Hales Manchester Penims.
Pales Ticking.
Hales ltrown Prillinfr,
Pales 1'rown Shirting--
Hales Shirting Stripe,
Cases Itlue Cottons.

Hales of Baps,
Cotton Puck, ajsortcd sires.

'.V!- -; i:- - sai)dli:uv.
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, assorted sizes.
Steel Plows, assorted sizes.

Horse hoes.
Planters hoes.

Spades,
Shovels,

IIJOT AXLKS.
S00 ILop Imn. assorte.1 sizes.
Assortment of liar aud round Flat Ir-jr.- .

Sheet Iron,
IW.iler Iron,
Iron wire, galvanised,

Xail.
Cut Nails, !tsortcl.

Clinch Nails, assorted.
Spines, assorted.

Uivets. assorted.
Yellow Metal thca:hir.g ar. I Nail,

Oroccric..
lib's. Pork. Dotes S.la.

II If. lli.is Pork. Hoxes Saicrat's.
ilr. Hbls. Pork, Sa?e,

l'.bls. Vi:e-7a- Currv Pcx.lt r.
H. Ye.ast I'uv Jcrs. Ketchups,

Tobacco. :kur Syrup.
Currant, Mace.

Cas'ia, Cura 5:arc
Choc-- date.

Cheese, Hams. Lard, Soar, j.
Tapioca, Mackerel, Ccd: sh, N'Jtnicgs.

Shi CIinii11cry.
. ar. I"35"

"akuni. l,la'
Pitch. IMk. Print.

Tar, erdij:ns.
K.!n, Chalk,

Sheatin; Board, Cor iairo.
Kaoys, Twine.

Stove..
excellent assortment to be sold at Keduced ra'.ej.

Common Prick, Cement,
Fire I'.ricK. Kaolin,

Arch Hrics, Pipe Clay.

ISLANDS, OCTOBER

insurance d'ar.
I'LOKII N S STA P i: N 1 1 1) It ST,

Agent for the Hremen and Dresden Ioatl of I'nderwriters. Allaverage claims against the said I mlerwriters, occurritig inor about this Kinrdoui, will Lave to bccertitled before him.

CALIFORNIA
3Iutual 31urine Insurance Coiupanv,

SAN 1 KA N CISCO,
rMIII.' rvin-'imwivi'i- a ii i i-i- v

M. apfiointed Agents for the above company, teu'infnrmtl.uiliat.,.kli. .1 - . . ."o- - iimi iiiej are uow prepareo lo issue
M A RIXE INSURANCE POLICIES
cn Curgo, Freislit and Treauure.

II. I1ACKFELD Jfc

Honolulu, March, 1SC2.

ii a m n v n c: n - ii r i: m k n
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rilHK PllKniir:vvn. r .i. i n

P;iy. re prepared to insure risks asraiust fire inllMlllt 1 1, ill. .Ill li.
'or particulars apply at the office.

MELCIIEr,S & CO.
Hono.ulu Oct. 11. 1857.

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

320-l- y

MARINK laNtTKATCKS.
OFIMCi: : Southwest comer of Washing.

ton nntl TIattery streets.
to i.S8Ue l"'in, Insurance policies." each beinj: respon... ....IlllO ft if. ...Mia Ljm a.,ui.-- mi i. again.--t Ins own

' "ouiaw iiu inn tor outers or any 01 llieiu.
'onx Parhott, :.Tavks Posahck.IKOH.IE C. JollSOX, jWlt 1.1AM K. KAIIKOV,i. Lrsisti, (Jamks tins.AMEH PlIKLAN. iJAMKS K. HAr.fJIJJ,
.afavlttk Matxahd, J. Mi,a Moss.

ALDRICII, WALKER & CO. Airents.
303-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

MTHK 1:NIF.KSIGNKI HAVING LEASED
12-- i"0 " known anu Hotel, has ojieiied

Xii't ol' .Tmio I
I a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.
The house has been put in thorough repair. Tho rx)uis andos wm ne kept always clean and ciry, ami made as comforta

Ou the table will always be fuuud the best the murkct aiTonla.
The Proprietor id determined to extend such accomrnotlntionat riri nrhik 11 nutmtiifa nA :ii 1. . . .vuia. uo will UUUU31 SUlISIitC.n

A. TII0.MPS0V. rrni.riel.ir.
ST. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. THOMPSON sparinj

JOE RODERICK'S
:?.'i-:xrj.vija.v'rj- .',i

....AND

INING SALOO W.
1 J. ROD Kill CK JJEGS TO XOT1FVhis friends and the public ecnerallv that in a,l.li.

i ti.ni to his already convenient and commodiousaccommodation fur lt...r,lMr.... ... u--..... j BU.tr oat ofhee he has now added rooms for private par--
where they can be provide! with every luxury the seasonirds at the most mmleriite prices. As a well known old Pio-- T
in his line of the Inland, he tru?t that his friends and thelie will continue lo favor him with their usu.il patronape andwhich he will, by every attention, hope to merit thWrappro-l"- "'
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O.JOLULU
BAKERY !

'HE t'XDKRSIG X E O WOULD RESins'tfully inform his friends ar 1 the public generally that,Honolulu Steam Piicuit Bakery eiiifr now in full operation,
s prepared to furnisli Pilot and N.ivy Bread, Water Crack-an- d

other descriptions of

iVXCY BISCUITS,
All of superior quality ai.d at

?rices to defy Competition !

'arlits furnisliirn; their t.wn flour for ship bn-ail- , will have itle up at the lowest )MsibIe rates.

SHIP BEEAD EEBAKED.
'rdeis from the other islands promptly att.-nd.-- to

K0UKKT LOVR,
Nuuanu Street,rr Orders in Honolulu for shippinR to be left with Messrscox, Uk hards S Co., Queeu Mre. t.

IBTOEMPHIC MILMY !

tfext Door to the Post-Offic- e,

Stairs, Over the Advertiser Office.

MRTR A ITS AXI) VIEWS TAKEX OX
Ul:iss, l':.p-- r, leather, InJia llubber, and CAUL'S VK

ITK, in t!ie lat.-s- t style.
-- AL0-

ures instrted in Locke'va, Kinj,', Breast l'ins, Ac.
'im II. 1 CII ASK.

C. K. WILLIAM
Cabinet Mnkor and Tnrnrr.

Ul E OLD STA XI, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
tlie ci.rn.-- r of Fort.

urt,iture of all kinds made and repaired,
n haul and f.r sale. KKAUV MAPK FfRNITURE, Kards. Joist and Planii; Cedar, I'.ack Walnut and Cherry
rls: ll.. wk. and Mahogany
larire H5.' rtment of Oi!t Mou'ldii. ', and larie sized Glass.
variety i.t Rock in.'. Pining, OtU.--e and Children's Chair?.

jli?hpD Collins on hand and tna to order. 3J0-)- y

A. J. .TI'KIJA'A'EV,
3QOT t&, SHOE IVSAKER,
ai an ia Si. nloir R. Loe' Sirniai Uakerr.

MY STOCK IS PROCUR- -
e.1 tp'Ci it. II A M?h . and irranted.
U'd.-- r respe.-tfuli- "'.ic:Ud ;i.d

to with

WM. CROCKETT,
TO INFORM TIIK l'l llMC THAT' he h.ts a,'ai:i commenced business in the above liue. aud

?. by strict attention, t. in.-r- a share (.f the public patron- -
hich was formerly on him, not forgetting to

pa-- t favor.
:e un.I-r-;i.-- ha tl.e shop formerly occupied by and
iiolert Urowii, near the Custom 11,, on the Unade,e is prepar-- d to ex-cu- te all ki.-id- if work in the Biack-li- s'

line in a workmanlike 1:1 inner ajd with diiipateh.
. -- it: WM. ''ItiK'K KTT.

23. lS(i-- .

THOMAS C. THRUM,
STENCIL CUTTER, COPYIST,

ai-j- y IF.... ... .

Ornamental Foil Letterer.
Fort Slrret, opposite the Odd Fellow. Unit

OI-OI- U

,,,. J. O'NEILL,
leave "to PAIXTEIt, PAPEH-IIAN;EI- I. Ac.

Opposite L.'wis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 034-l- y

CO. T- - KEEGA1M,

King Street, mar the Bellicl.
CALIFORNIA AXI) HAWAII IN LMIP. v.- 1 iiTr-ir- 01 ereryaud descriMion. atteiwl.-- J 1,1 . l.-.- fj .vwmi Hii.il v ominjoiiioii orslates, and warranted.

377" Orders from lhe nllv r.l.,,,1. ii,,.,i r..it.. . 1

attended to at the lowest prices. 334-3- ui

W. BENNETT,
f Boot and Shoe Maker,

Nuuanu St., west side. alHive Hotel St. I lJAll Orders entrusted to us will be atteuded to with neatness
aim ui.spau.-n-. 28-l- y

nunie
- HENRY ALLEN.

Carpciifer. DuiWor, Undertaker and

DEALER I SECOI-ff- ll

jTXJIilSriTTJiiE !

Call ami Examine. my Stock, beforela a
A -- ..rcnasni"; Elsewhere.it At my aaliop, opposite Ca ri wrishts Frnl Siorr,r or i Mrret, ni KRm

CHARLES O'NEILL.
- Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, and

UPHOLSTERER,
GOLD 6c KOA MOULDINGS,

Suitable for picture and other frames.
322-S- m

Coopering !

JAMES I. BURDICK
IX REMOVING IIISBUSI XKSSto his new COOPKKAGE on the Ksplanade,ort street, takes this opx,rtuiiity of retprn-iu- khis sincere thanks to his friends and thepublic in peneral, for the support and patron- -

nes2 JTrr teB":i a VoE

F. Iff. A: G. SIZGUIsltKX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

f&h MAXLFACTURKRS AM DEALERSTzA Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Mare.
-A- LSO-

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
ST Ship Work promptly cxociitod. J?3

CG0-l- y

JA.1IKS J. O'DOAAELL.
Practical House and Shin Plumber.
JL IVIRAi;LIC RAMS, LIFTIXG ForrriV ,'u,nPi Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, Water Closets, etc.
f K'.'-t- fitted up in the b-- manner. All work done at thevery lowest, rates ana prti-c- t satisfaction warrant-.-d- .

Workshop on Kinjj Street, in s une building with Oeo. C.

LOCK AND
3r TJ S IMI T T T--T.

THE irMU'lHlf-Wl- i .. .icr&:. . i . w- -r. .1
. . r.to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied

a va. kHiriS- - M.IIII i rfmi i v je nil :' MJ v u ail VltiriB 111
tits lint VithtifMtnpiiii mirl Jiji.atfl.

V. S. ParticuUr attention paiU to rep.'Mrinp Sewing Machines
y Kaahumanu street,

nipnuTi'it x. MiYri'ii- -

TL'RKtt of all kind of Saddlery, 'far- - CKJMj
riacre Tritnuiini.'. Mt'ns n.Miii.ir AS!

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
JZT All orders promptly att.-ri.Hi- l to.
Corner ol ort and Hotel street, Honolulu. 32-l- y

KOOT A: SIIOi:
MANUFACTORY !

THE IJXOER- -
siunnl would re? p ct fully
iiif.nn his friends and
the public gen. rally, that
he is prepared t

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every ascription to or.Ior, in a thrsrouh workmanlike man- -

.rf ' - - aii riiruj-llll- l i r a noii- -
tant supidy of the bet Krtnch calf Pkina. and every other

-- . .w.v,.. i'r niouuiaicTuriiiT Tne ne?X
1 f.1 ri.n'i.(..nr il.'. .tf j l.u : r-

n Tl a." K- - iii'ir fh-i-t linn ..M

UKlMir.E CLARK,
Hotel Street, North West of Nuuanu.

Honolulu Soap Works!

W.J.Rawlins.
rflMK PROPRIETOR HA VIVO All OK

Considerable improvement in the above tstablishmenu... ............. , j,,, vusi'jin'n an.i tne ruoiic inBuerai, u.ai i;e :a prpareo to supply them with genuineyellow soap:
erjua!, if not superior to the best imported.

X. R.-S- OAP GREASE WANTED.
COO-l- y

H.lll.llld.l U Oil I 1 .1 I 1 V 11 1 II

WM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

nAVIXO RECEIVED A LAROE AXD Fril.material, is prepared to supply his customers
the public, with, the lx-- f 1'rllow, Drown laualWhile SOAP. ALi- O-

In large or lonnil quantities to suit.
!. S srr-- i :ihvny! wat:'e..1. o3-l- v

SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.) VOU VII. No.lt. No.a3.'..

MELCHERS & GO.
OFFER FOR SALE

JUST ARItlVED!
FR0r.7 BREHErj,

OF THE OLDENBURG BARK,

'SYLPHIDE,'
UAPT. OSSEN1IUUGGKX,

lry Ooodj.
Fancy prints, jjhirting prints,
Victoria lawns, white moleskin,
Blue denims, blue cottons.
Brown cottons, bed tickings,
White shirtintr, blue flannel,
Cotton velvet blue and black,
Tlain Orleans blue and Mack,
Figured Orleans blue black and green.
Figured Casimere.
Lineo shooting 100 inches wide,
Cotton towels,
Superior woolen table covers,
White and colored blankets,
Cotton sewiiig thread,
Linen sewing thread.
Felt saddle cloths,
Bielefeld linen,
Bielefeld linen handkerchiefs.

Silks, Huts, Ribbons, &c
Black plain silk.
Black silk umbrellas.
Black ami colored silk ribbons,
Black silk handkerchiefs,
Gent's felt hats.

Hosiery, Shirts, &c.
Children's socks,
Men's brown, white and rnfxed socks,
Ladies' white stockings.
Heavy woolen stockings,
French elastic suspenders,
Printed regatta shirts.
Hickory Bhirts, white cotton shirts,
Red, white and striped undershirt,
Denim frocks and trowsers.
Blue pilot reefing jackets,
Black alpaca coats and sacks,
Black cloth pantaloons.
Assorted woolen pantaloons,
Assorted cotton pantaloons,
Waterproof Coats.

Hardware & Crockery.
Table-kniv- es and forks, Fish-hook- s,

Needles, table and tea spoons,
Butclmr-knive- s, 6J 12 inch.
Saw-file- s, buckles, scissors, screws,
Hinges, brass bolts, Sail needles, iron spikes and nails,Jewsharps, Drawer looking glasses,
Cilt framed looking glasses.
White and blue figured plates,
White and blue figured bowls,
White and blue figured chambers,
White dishes, tureens, fruitbaskets,
Basins, Nappies, &c.

Groceries.
Crushed ami powdered sugar in boxes.
Confectionery, chocalate,
Prunes in tins,
Raisins and currants in jars, sweet oil.
Shelled almonds in demijohn.
Walnuts, Sardines, 1 tins.
Sausages, Swiss cheese,
Westphalia hams,
Carolina rice In demijohn?.
Wine vinegar in glass.

Triple vinegar in demijohns,

Spirits, Wines &c.
Alcohol in demijohns, 5 r rent,
Genuine Holland Gin in cases.
Cognac in cases,
Sherry, Port and Hock wine,
Superior French wine.
Cherry Cordial, Swiss bitters,
Fruit syrups,
I'ale Ale, in cases or 4 doc, viz..

Bass if Co.,
J. C. Manet ti & Son,
II. Dee Jen

Sundries.
I.ul.m's Kx tracts, genuine,
Housepaper, borders and corners,
Knglish bar iron,
English sheet iron,
Knglish hoop iron, 1 x 1-- inch,
Best charcoal tinplates, 14 x 10, 14 x 20,
Sheet lead, lead pipe. and one Inch,
nolland chalk,
Stockholm tar,
White and yellow soap,
Black and green oil paints,
Zinc white, white lead,
Lampblack, Grindstones,
Roman and Portland cement,
Water-monkey- s, grnuint.
Stearin candles,

A nice assortment of tea-tray- s.

TO ARRIVE!

AN ASSORTMENT OF

HEMP CA.WAS.S :
LK.VCII ED,

c:rk.3I,
STUIPE1),

I3IPERIAL XAVV.

Twilled Sacking t

HESS! ASMS!
Seaming Twine, 2 & 3 Thread.

32S-C- u



C O lYIlYIEIl CIAL .

rncM.s1t.4y, ocroiitiu M,

KrbH;r.-.- n old friend, wh xe ufj are ajy
inoI ua a few line uu h.t U jut now an interesting

of dicust.m nt only hrfi hut alrMd. H rites :

ll-H1- rBM:. IlSOW'ST.
" I'nder ,rki. k Kmj, IttioHttn, '

M. a I ak T'.-- "C'wwr'-iat- "' Importer if it would
IV t!r lif .r(i- - of uKiJ-r- i" to '0--0- - un-l-- r hi
vf-ham- r ,,. . sn o-.- in- -.

v! of - IJiin" at much dr'ott.t. Thi would obvi-.t- r
-

nlm h rrrr lut tf- - latter rd in this
iark-t- . F'.r fuiti-- 1' I wit a I'- - Tr-.tu- r- Nt

l.rr f Io.k.o, 1 fcavw only or riiht of Out (ieuoc.natioo
ti,rv. r. ot if t llorTmanr's Corner ai-- 1 dispose of it at

r rnil. (I'. S. rate.) the purrrias-r- ,
tiwu. to tie- - ei4i4a of the rt.' ifi- - Hi e lor it lilt 7,7-- .

If 1 want t in- -l tin aiifiit (i'.TOo.) in WIIt' Kol.
fall mi V--- ir,r nr lun." on New IVMford,

itK W'., K!:irV.wn or lolnV IIMe. f..r wLat my "dollars" j

Ihiw iIS luy. at 2.'t T rent. fUi.um, I g't lut
J 7i. 3 1 i--l 1 am t,iil .f W t ii.

l- -.i :. Dollar. I w'.m h "rr is th--r synonym in thi
small mirk -- I, ViM i'ioid to make exchange intel!irMe

I'--r .i .--, a rr-ii- i at niurh premium.
This U tfi maiin--r in the mofi J tinrts of the t int"! Stat s and
txffT nation. f I h-- re any jjicifi from th Coo--It- u-

rtit' ii-- ! N-- rii ainl wrrr lak'f.)
anl w.iM it rr 4 miifrr 'tally wM UrreT li of no cn;-iati- r,

I 1 6ht-I- t for iiifr.mMtion. "TiroT."
Yiw are of th4 oyrportnmtjr to oiaiie a few rrmark on U.ia

tnt r u'j vt, a i. I arvr with ou errriO'!'-ii- t tiiat there nxiU
mw miitirv-"- " aiiHfi(rruuilcrsahoutit,anl a-i-t anions t h--

onl, hut iiwl-- r too. T5irr- - or wa.4 a ui.j--c- t more Jiilicult
to coiu)'i:h:oit tha tl.i fame une of tumiuff dollar into J'!
ad p ipr into do'Ur ; ail t Ui4 itay the wn-- t and Lar-- t

Art at b'7irvrhal.4 ahoat foUl, klitr and pprr mvuejr.
H my prrmir, what a'l will almic, tha gold, titt rr and

hit! of ttr.k-M'- j are or may tweofiw article f

Jut a much a fi nir, mif r, art-- ! mola.!, aai like liw--v- ihry
ISurtiat in value aocor-ltii- to 'lv-i-r Karcity r the lnanJ for

thm.
Juat now. Colli U an article .f merrhanlue In New Yurie,

worth, on the flrt of Octoher, 2:1 ier o-n- c premium. a cm
iml watt currency, which now Uiere of pir mniy.
In ih--r worK l,M in ffoM i worthy 1.230 in hank hil.'i.

The caoae that tiave pro!ul hn iriQallty In value hare te-f-T- P

linen tat- -l hy a Tlx-- mi l in thi itutance is a
bounty M the coin and very properly eilknl pmnutm.

In S.ui KrarxTiso au-- l olh-- r p"t, Mexican Dollar are an 1

have Vmi n an article of tiKTChan-Ii- for ttr t ,

worth, ai eoiaiafvtI with ciim-nty- , ay 10 per cent, more j or, in
thT wurl4, if we wiih Vt buy 1,0ml Mexican dolUrs, we will

have to pny 1,100 in rurr-m- The fl00 Imunty iul hi-r- e is

al a preRiiurn. ;

Now a. foU anl silver hecocne artiI-- - rif rorohandbie, so lo
hills of exriiaoffe. Tli-- are often at a prmium,M KnIi--

lilU are now in N-- York, fiote! d-t- . I, at 135, ii il t-- t a
premium of percent, as compare! with currency. No lnly
tit.j'-ct- j to the quotation, or fails ti uiMlTitn.! what it nivalis. fo
whfn it is at "r, we cjuote it at Jar, and everyone urwU-rtnnil- s

that the draft U wortli. whereve it is ayahle, just a hat it hat
cost, iloltar for 'lolLir. N.w wht--n exchange is at a discount,
that is, worth rs than rurrrney. it is pr-- r 'hat it shuuM te
m qutl. Our "!- - i4 quotinr exchange is therefore the
prper one. ami Hies ame th-i- t h .lj in San Francisco, New York

ai! elwhere. '
ISol ! U not at a premium hTp;nr cn it an article

fjf au rchai.1:-- , whiie it remains iMir cluVf cirrul.ttiiijf medium.
Bills of exchange are an artK'le 'of merch id lie, ari.I whn a
draft Is M it is proper to c(ioteif as th article sold, with th
rate it s fur, he it H per cent, itcomif, par, or 10 r o-n- t.

premium. '
This is certainly simple enough, and just as clear as it would

be to'Ute the sale in any vthwr Iray. What causes the " ,n

is the mrtkoU of computing the dUcount. Now, ttiere
are two metb!s of iliscnuntin : J

1st. Banker' Difomnf (us.,! by hankers in di.scoantinir
Mites, anil nut y apphcahlij to exchange,) la olitaiot--

tWoctioir the rate 4 discount IroQj the rhce of the ilnift. i'ur
inetancr, a draft for luo is ratlnl (r at 20 p-- r cent. The cash
value of the Ura.'t is ohtained by dniucting the discount, or J JKh
front the face of the hill, thus :

l.WO face of the 14!!.
diacuunt at 'JU per cent.

$ hJU caih value of the MIL. j

2.1- - The method of cinpatinir discount common with
Is what has been termed merehtrmlM'fr true tli-- ',

and is ohtained by dividing tle face of the draft by the
rate of discount agreed on. Fur instance, in a lira ft for J 1,000

'at 20 per cent. discHint.
l--

D) it.M (iC3 value.

4t)
IioO

0o0 ke. JL.
Retwen these two aiethuls of cfaputin discount, it will he

noticed there is a diC-renc- e to the ahove bill of 31 33, the
buyer of the dra-t- , according to tle first rule, paying only

0O U,e it, but according to the laat, S33 33. In other parts
of the world, hankers disruun: is. seldom applied to exchange,
and shouk! not be here. When exchange is quoted here at a dis-

count, it should always be nnders&iod to he according to the
usual proresa of reckoning It, arsler the second rule state I

ao-nv- The same process of reekonin; discount on exchange Vt.
is In use, so far as wc know, in every other port.

Our correspondent may be crrwct in saing that the quota-
tion of exchange would be more inbitiihl-- , were it iptoted, even V.

when at a discount a it now Is, as at so much premium on the
dollars advanced ; but so Img as bills anil not dollars are the
article of merchandise here, and the custom of the whole world
is settled on the present mod.-- , we shall not resume to att-m-

the chantce, even should outsiders continue to be mtstitied by
the ijuotatiims. In clomnp. we repeat, that when exchange is
ilttoted by us, as at a discount, the usual mercantile discount is
intended, unless otherwise stated.

r- -
When parties are applied to money, it would uroloulKedly Phip

be tlie better way to fix on the rate of premium for the money t
adraareiL For instance, if l,0 are wanted, let the rate of
premium he nametL, 10, 15 or 20 per Cent. This lorni of nego-

tiation wouM be explicit, ami no doubt more satisfactory tihoth
parties. henever this nxide of doing business prevails, juo-tatio- ns

can be made tw conform to it. Am
Am

Cottos. We hae already railed atlt r.tion several times to
this new pnntuct, and from amo unts received from various
)iiarters, are encouraged to Im h? that we may soon be enabled Bark
to refer to it as one of our exports. From Messrs. M eithers ti Am.
Co., we team that Cotton-lnroke- rs and cierchaits in Bremen
aree in the opinion that the cottoii produced on the Hawaiian Am
Islands, 'judging by a small samj.le liirwarded by a Bremen Haw
house in Honolulu,) is of a. fine quality, fit for use, solid of fibre
and tolerably lonir. It is niuet simdar to the Chinese and East
Irkliait cotton, and worth t J t-- 'JO T ceiiL than
Amerii-an- , but it wilt lie a o,uetion 'whether the Hawaiian cot-
ton will he as while, fcl and chain in quantities, as in the
am le sent. The main point to he in preparing cot-

ton f espTt, with a view of profit. le result, is that the arti-
cle U clean of seeds ; it does not matter so much if it is not

ck-a- if leaves, ttwaih a clean article of a white color
certainly fetches the highest prices, j Bremen heinir after Liver-po- ol

12

the principal cott tri market, Will afford the best facilities
for a uik au-- l proflaMe sale article, and the quality 125
of the Hawaiian cotton is particularly well adapted f.,r that 51
market.

The infiirmation embraced in the; above will be of service to
th-w- e interested in cotton. We tny add here that Messrs. l'J3
Fletchers & Co. will purchase, to a; lituited extent, any inland cellar
cottn oered s.iie. ', bates

old
703Si" fmrwn.-- Our advices fron that Jort by the C'tlrra-l-a and

are to the 5th inst. The 1'oairr.arriveil over no the after-non- a i.
of the 3d. 19 days paar. W'ould leave apain about the

2Kh-- No other vessel is expected bctre ler, that we are aware
of. From oar private advices, dated Oi t. 4, we quote :

" Since the departure of the Cum ft for your rt oar market
r I slant produce has exierienceil no change, qootatious re --

mainmic the same. Business srenerally is active, the fall trade
w.th the interior bavin now fairly Tned. Kastern news tir whale
the Uit f-- days Is without special interest. On the IVl- - mac
tnere has hern no firhtwg occasional skirmishes ith wool,
the enemy. i.arr rnliMy in the dark as to the contemplated kc,'s
moventenu of M'Clcllan. 'imv.Verr is pood rran for believing ke
that he will nt km remain ille. 'Cn ti!l Conliaoes to main-
tain a hiu--h rate of po niium at the )ist, pr cent., bcin the
Lt limitations by ttlerni-- fnun Nuw York. exchange
w as at the ame time i lii. .On last strame, our
rUnk-r- s Sol.l sicht excliacj; on the .KiMrrn cities at from 15

't p-- r cent, disco nr.
The question o Karhanze is npmpTitrt one in your
community, arnl mr await with wtrr-- t alvi-r- s as lo an-- l

which your merchants will ad"ft with ref.-- n-- e to 'whal-
ers

mi
bills. This class cf paper, t'e'Dir drawn almost invariaMy Jenint.:

at Wnir sicht. woal.1 necessarily litis it a much lower rate in this
market U.an Bankera drafts or fir , dass mercantile rxchanpe,
so that purchasiof; at llooolula Ah a view to pn fitat-l- r Aie
lien woakl be. at lirst. simiewhati haaarlous. We have no Wood.doubt, however, that your huiness JneD will devi-- some plan deckby which to meet the dilheulty siwcfully. The Sarah St ar-ru- n.

whah-r- , owneil here, tminl terlay from the Arctic,
hailing; O bbls. wliale iL. ard IJ0O lbs. tone. She reMrts
several vessels, hut you will douMless get later intelligence
dtrtel le( re tlus reaches you."

1

40 yDTrrr n v nttix. The al amount of property
destroyed hy the nN I sifice the eotamciicrtnetit o the maris
estimated at ITO.OXVXW of hich cotton, su-a- r and roohisac
Alone are rained at Nut J0.Uo0.00o;

Los. or tbs TuasTon. Ity the Aurora from Hongkong
July ttb, we are aJrfed of the s of the American ship
Phantom, Capt-- Sarjrent, on Prata rork rear that July this
IJth. She hence on the oOth fay last, carry in? $ 50.57"
in treasure and ahoat 6,000 ia merchandise. I u the cariro sailed
'out 5.50O were icured in this citr and H.OuO in Intern has
n.I Foreign thce. lhe ship awl prohahly the whole car;o i

,-- a toCaJlocw. The crew. ctScer atwl nassenjrer ernharked i the
in Bb.tS takmp with them the irea-ur-e "o ,t the touts j wfa
oa!y hail beeu heart from ; these tnaile land lu the ncirhW- -

nxl of Swatow, where they were atuckeu iy pirates ana
rotdied 4 eerythinf. Including a bos of treasure belonging to
Chines pasf;ngrs. The balance of the treasure was iu one of
the niiMin boat, and will prohahh share the same fate, as the a
whole eoaat abounds in piratical craft whose rijt lance and dar-in- if

have nerer been surpaad. A Britih veel had gmr ou
l !olc fr them. terrmttiff fiezrtte.

First Kcporl I'roiu I lie

Krpsrt of hip Olhello. Cnpl. Killutrr.
WVnt into the fJchot.--k May 6, and to. k the fir- -t whale (how-l.ead- .)

on the iTjih ; -k the last on the J'Jth Au;ru-- t. Cruised
principally in the N.K. Oulf, and er;j..jed exc llt-n- t weather
daring tlie whole i. ur.-- l wl,als nn-- t l in lat.
Cl i - V, July 10. Left the OwlHiUk fevpt. 2id i experienced
varia'Ve winds and pleasant weather all the way down. On
the Joth April, one "f the seamen, a native to Eastern
Inland, wa killed at liakodadi. On the 15th April, another
eamae, a Hawaiian, died. Oct. 1?, saw a Mark bark in lat.

4 N., stfriiur N. K. (ni't likely the Young Hector.)
!le-.r- ts the f .llowin) Vessels np to S-p- 13 :

Ebls. Oil.
I- - iae II"wl iii., ly.nr. with Tender (Caroline). ,.. iKt
Planet. Pairnian. with Tender I K. I. Frost) 1TW
Sni:h IV.on, Kandolph... llOtJ
Florence. .......... 1000
Krnily M r.'n. M'tiitside ... 1000
t'han. V. M'truau, Hamilton O60
I'.ri' Comet. W i;l,. m 750
llrret. Manchenter 700
Mit ri, lUli-- y TOO

icer, Mi vers. ............. 600
Al-lin- Itarher ............ ..... 5oO
Na u. tuinn ............. &0)

n l Wru, Tinker ..... 450
M .ichu-i-tts- , Oreene 35U
W m. '. Nye MOO

Martha, Corn.-l- l 200
AVahiii)fton. illard MOO

Milo, Konl ham. ........... . 150
Iji'o-U- , Cranston .... 150

Ship MniU.
'k Fnsici.-c- er Comet, ah.nt Nov. IP.

I'oK I.hin r M tnaokawai, today.
Ii'K K.-S- i per Kek.iuluohi, to-Ia- y.

I " I'linsrs nt Honolulu, iu Oclobx-r- .

IT. H. M. I IV. H. H.
Full Moon 7 10 15 M. I New Moon... J-- J 9 6 A.
Iast tiuarter,...15 1 11 A. , First y iarter. .'SJ I 13 A.

POIIT OF HOIIOIsUIsU. II. I.
AllKIY.liiS.

Oct. 1C Am wh i:irk Covinpton, Jenks. from Lahaina, liefore
n ported, stoaxl off and on, and sailed agaiu sauie
day to crui-t- South.

17 Sch Moikt-iki- , N.ipela. fin Kahu'ui and Lalinina, with
110 ke;: ami 40 haps Miliar, 3.1 pkgs ruolasses, 15
lii'l.-- s 3 raMii and 15 pa:ii:cr.

.13 S;h Nettie Merrill, .rre, from Ililo, Kohala am!
with 114 hales pulu, ti hupi fungu', SO pkgs

Uiolasse, "J5 hides, 300 oat ti hox", etc.
15 Ru!ian war steamer t'alevahi. Admiral 1'opoff, II

days r in Sun Francisco.
10 S1.jo Live Yankee, Kapuahi, from Ililo, with 98 baps

pulu, 10 halts fungus, 20 hides, 1 canoe, and 10
passengers.

20 Sch Kekauluohi. Ilah-y- , from K'-n- a and Kau, with
2'I las cofiee, 4tdo beans. 8 hides, 3 hales amit CT hairs fundus 12 hi Is tallow, 2 kes butter, 3rt
bunches bananas. tiOOO oranges, 10 hogs, etc. ti
ralin and 10U d.-c- k passengers.

t21 Am h hi Othello. Killmer, In-- Ochotsk, 50 roos.
' out, ltiOo wh. 25.0OO Ix.ne, seawn and on board ;

Co sp, 4io0 wh, 15. WSJ bone, vi.yafe.
21 Sch Mauuokaai, Mellih, from Kaaih:u: and liana,

with ti hrls Irish ami 10 sacks sweet potatoes, 3
hides, 210 goat skins, TO fowls. 4 hogs. 10 bunches
banaiiis, 3 hdts tobacco, and 0 pa.sseng-rs- .

tZT A ves-e- l is off the port, upSed to be one of the tarn
fully due from Germany also the Hmm Rouke fioui Lahaina.

IKI. KTI KKS.
Oct. 15 Am wh sh Florida Fih, for New Zealand am! home.

10 ?ch Maria, Cram-- , for lli land's Island, with pro
visions. I apt IVnliallow and 13 native lalwrers.

11 Soli Kmt-h:iriith- lar-ii- - fir M:ltki.
iv hw. w.u AUni.u. .ciuitit f..r t'tturi.Tis i.ai...
1 Sah Moikeiki. Ns la. for and Knhului

Haw. steamer Anoie Henry, for Lal.aina, Ka- -
waihae, and oile r windward rtj.

CO Sh Nettie ISorres, for lihaiua, Ililo and other
windward p-r-t. I

21 Ku4iaii steamers t'alcrala and Ahreak, for China.
21 Am wh Nile, ih, foe L'alif'irnia Coast.
21 Sloop Live Yankee, for Ililo.
'H I'r wh ship lAtour du I'm, I'avereo, to cruise South t

anil home.

.MK.MO It. !..
XT Bark SylfhiUe, Onseiil'rueii, reports Left Krenien

Slay 29. Crtaet the line, Atlantic July 1- -', lif. 30 40
; made SO3 S. in the I'at-iti- c S-pt- . 1. Crossed the line.

Pacific si !, Sept. 2o, 1J5 . W as IT the lioru for over
three week, with heavy westerly Kales. Hawaii at

M. Oct. and came into p-.- on the morning of the 15ih.

VKSSKLS IX POUT OCTOIJKIt 23,

Am brk Comet, Smith.
Am ship Leonid. is. Mood.
Oideuhuri; hark Sylphide, Ossenhrugien.
Am trvlinsr sch Olivia, KeJtit.M.
Sieauier Kilauca, repairing.

WHALERS.
Reindeer, Kaynor I Hark ISraanza. Turner
I'.iuny, liiiven I Coral, Si.-o-ii

Olhell.i, Killmer Hri Wailu.k, La.ss

VcsrU Kxprrlt'd I'rom Foreign I'oria.
hark Yatikf, Taylor, to leave San Fraiicix--o Oct. 20 to 25.
chpin-- r ship Aunm, Clout-'h- , to leave San Kraiicisco aliout
Oct. IS to JO.

Missionary packet Morning Suir, (Jclett, from Micronesia due
in all NuVeiulier.

Iaruietta sailed from London July 5, for Honolulu direct.
Coii!i:ned to J. T. Waterhouse.

ship K;ulu:a. liunliit. saileii from Boston June IS, with a
of assorted tud-e- to C. Hrewt-- r & Co.

ship Krie, J rin pan, sailed from New Bedford May 15, with
a full carpi of ansortetl mile. to Wilcox, Kiclianls Co.
schooner Liholiho, ltuh, from rhucnix Island ovenlue.

Outch ship (i klilei, Koch, sailed from I.inlou Juue 7, with
asstd. cariro to J anion, Green A: Co.

Hamburg bark Ac Lnui.-v- , Marks, to sail from Hamburg
May 1, with mdse to Messrs. llackfeld A: Co.

Bremen hark Pauline. to leave Bremen April 10 to 15,
with asstd cargo to HotTsclilapt-- r & Stapenhor-it- .

IMI'OIITS.
From BntMKN per Sylphide, IKrt. 15 19 cmtes earthenware,
i:riixltines. 512 bars and SI hndls iron, 4 rolls lend p'e, 25

hams, 3 pkits h(ks. 1 l'X and 2 cases samples, and a large
assortment of mdse. siecined and unecifled, Melchers A; Co. ;

caks ale, 2 anch rs, 21 M brick. S csks bread, 1 cs brandy,
blocks, 3 bales bunps, 4 blabber knives, 11 barrels. 50 brls

cem-nt- , 7 hales and 1 ca-- k Conl ipe, two lh comimsition nails,
li,oixj nails, 4 Inilts Mt, 61 harxns. 44 Iiures, 2 lance-spade- s,

Nils hoop-iro- 2"0 ca-- s and 65 kelders mdse, 1.C52 leet
boards, 212 planks. 'Ji brls pork, 171 casks, 3'J case, 73
an-- l 6 baskets provision, U3 0.1 rs, 901 lt.s oakum, 1.512 do

roie, J.) casks and 45 tins paint. 3 casks rivets. 3 brls rushes,
br's. 7 casks and UttO staves, 45 spades, 10 cs slips, 6 cases
12 casks tabaeco, loOO ahevts yellow niet tl, 3 sheets sine,

Ttie.ni ; 11 cases mdse, Il & Stapenhorst ; IS
tioxi-- s tin, Sej;elken.

EX TOUTS.

For Fbssciimvi per Young Hector, Oct. 15 72 casks
oil, 3t7 hairs and 3K sacks wddy and 2s3 haps rice,

(4.u5ii lbs.) 144 bales lS.25o ft ) pulu, 'I bales funpus. 17 do.
176 hides, v"2 ke,; il22,'.'ti2 !fc) suitar. 4 Imxes sh-S- . 10

and 1 cat limes. 1 anchor and chain, 3 pk'3 sundries, t
butter, 2 hrls beef, 1 do. pork, 3 do. bread.

l'ASSKXK KltS.

roaKiux.
For S FiiinT, " Aitr Young lleet r. Ort 15 J Hardy

w (.- -. Geo ikee. S W T. " N e i 1 . J 11 Ea-lc- r. R F
arutinr, r Smith, w Ricketson. j .T"u.v n iwii, up i

C M MuM'S, Lewis IVtt.-u- F K"e .
U

riiTi.-- . -

From WisnwAKn Ports --t Netti-- Merrill. Oct. IS His. . .., ...II...- .- V If All f - - 1 --.

Dr Ror.:non, t apt Candage, w Reed io cai-i- ani w
passenger. I

DIED.
i

7 4
'xtor.o in Honolulu, Oct. ix Edward TejforJ, u-- d ahout boar. a nat.ye of Longford, In land, and f--r many years '

ani of the i". s. ihpiiai. H moiuia. ;

j

:5T The Othello reports having nighted a baik on j js
Saturday last, heading X. E., about 200 miles north of

port. It was no doubt the Young Hector, which I

on We Uitvd ty list at S 1- -2 P. M. The wind
evidently been light, and the wh tier was about

j

same time reaching this from the point
i

,
J h h brk WM ja getling tLere.

Suir Sale The bark Broganza, recently in from for
whaling voyage, will be sold at public auction to-

day at 12 o'clock. She will make a good

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDA Y. OCTOBER 23.

STEaM Navigation ainoP thw group rciaains
etill an undecided question. The report which
is current that the Kilauta may bo withdrawn
on account of her not paying expends,
only tends to increa.o the duuhts concerning
the practicability of steam navigation". Thid

viel, when the arrived here, was suppst-- d to
le a-- nearly adapted to the wants of tlie islands
us any that could be constructed. Two years'
service had demonstrated that, from some cause,
she id not the boat, Ler fuel and other steam

exfii9e, with heavy repairs, swallowing up
.ier entire receipts. During the first year of
her trial, lGl, her receipts were very large,
over 40,000, but her expensed consumed them
all. During tlie last year, although her expenses
have been much reduced, her income has fallen
off very considerably, rendering it a doubtful
problem whether, under any circumstances, she
can Iw run to profit.

Such being the results of thid last experiment
to introduce .steamers, it becume obvious that
if we were to enjoy them, it must be on some
plan different from any yet adopted. We de-

sired the luxury of steam before we were able
to afford it. "Wc thought the shrill whistle
of the incoming steamer would scare up for
us on every beach here, as in other lands, an
army of volunteer voyagers, who would jump
at the pleasure of being sea-sic- k, while heaps of
domestic produce and freight would have to lie
unmeasured, for want of capacity in the vessel
to take it all. A"e even dreamed that steam
might revolutionize us within a twelve-mont- h,

and wonderfully increase our population, trad
and commercial resources. A year and even two
have passed, and we have sobered down to reflect
that we are a fast 4t peoj," ahead of the age
we live in, and must turn about to start on the
voyage of life again under sail of course.

All the world our little world of Hawaii
, of course has long known that a 6mall

steamer has been in course of construction, in-

tended as an experiment to demonstrate whether
a class of vessels could not be constructed and
employed, with steam as an auxiliary rather than
a main reliance, which might be profitably em-

ployed in the coasting service, securing to us all
the advantages of steam, without its enormous
expenses. None have more clearly seen tlie ne-

cessity of such a class of vessels, or labored
more indefatigably to develope the best plan for
them, than the enterprising agent of the Hawai-
ian .Steam Navigation Company, Win. L. Green,

With the view of making an experiment,
more than a year ago the schooner Kaluna, own-
ed by Mr. Green, was hauled out, lengthened
about twenty feet, and some three months ago,

under the name of Annie Laurie.
As rebuilt she id a fine specimen of naval archi-
tecture, so far as tlie new portion is concerned,
reflecting credit on her builders, Messrs. D. and'

ST - Foster. We trust these gentlemen will have
an opportunity ere Ion;; to build a schooner of
eay 100 tana after their own designs. We are
confident, judging from the Annie Laurie, that
they could produce a model not inferior to "any
foreign-bui- lt craft among us.

After weeks and even months had elapsed, dur-
ing which the public were disposed to look upon
the Annie lMurie with a suspicious eye, and
even view her us a piece of folly, her engine and
machinery were last week announced as com-

pleted, and the vessel ready for a trial. The j

delay in the construction of her machinery has
been unavoidable, inasmuch as the work bein"
new, new tools and workmen were required.
Hut Mr. Hughes, who has had tlie contract to
build them, has overcome all the difficulties that
lay in his path, and fitted the vessel with boiler
and machinery made entirely in hislvundry.

On Thursday last, it being noised about that
the steamer would make a trial trip, the wharves
were crowded to witness her movements. We
stepped on board, and quietly leaving the wharf,
she steamed out of the haroor at 4 o'clock, and
ran up t Diamond Head under steam only, a j

distance ot six miles, in bis minutes. Jletprning,
she reached the wharf in about the same time,
having been absent two and a quarter hours.
During this trip, she burned only wood, (soft
pine plunk,) and though the vessel labored under
many disadvantages, she succeeded, near the end
of the excursion, in making a speed of over
$11 en limits an hour.

On Saturday afternoon the steamer made a
second trip, running up to Diamond Head and
back in about two hours. On this occasion,
coal was used as fuel, and though not so much 3

steam was obtained as from the wood on her lirst
trial, yet the speed attained and the Working of

the machinery were quite as satisfactory as on
the first trial. It was clearly demonstrated that
sufficient power could be obtained to propel her
G or 7 knots in a smooth sea a result even more

tsuccessful than her projector and machinist had
anticipated.

The tie Isturic is a schooner-rigge- d vessel,
of 87 1-- 2 tons register, 77 feet long, 18 feet
beam, and 7 feet hold. Her engine is placed
auiidshi, near the mainmast, and consists of
one ch cylinder, lS-inc- h stroke, direct act-
ing. Her screw has two blades, G inches diame-
ter, and 0 feet pitch, intended to make 00 revo-

lutions with GO lbs. of steam. Her boiler is a
cylindrical vertical fiat slieet flue boiler, with

ch flues, stayed inside. It has been made
unusually strong, and calculated to withstand a
pressure of oUO lbs. to the square inch, though
its umuiI working pressure is intended to be only
to Hs. lhe exhaust steam 13 turned into the
funnel for the benefit of the draught, as in the
Ptlc, anu With O

hours fuel stowed in, the engine, boiler and fuel
onj u pf tf)e ycsgeVa length, le:lV--

ing a stowage capacity for freight in the hold of
tons. The boiler is so constructed that it can Are

readilv cleaned inside in every paVt, without
" . .

c.iusin"' any unusual detention ot tlie ves.ol ina
port. Two cords of hard wood or one ton of coal

egtimtitod as a full supply of fuel for 24 Hours'
Kf.11;n(T

i?he has berths in her cabin for eight passon-- !
rer5, and is furnished with all the conveniences
usually met with in our coasting schooners,
The marvel about this vessel is the small space
taken up by her machinery, giving ample rom

freight and passengers. Her sails will gen-

erally bo depended on when there is plenty of
wind, the propeller being readily disconnected
from the Bhaft, whenever desired. running

T

under the lee of the islands, or steaming in calm
weather, she will be fjund to possess a great
advantage over the ordinary sailing vessels.

This experiment id regarded by those who
have examined it as quite successful, and des-

tined, with 6uch improvements and modifications
as experience may suggest, to effect a revolution
in steam navigation. If this invention (for
many of its parts and combinations are entirely
new inventions, which probably would secure
patents,) can provide an ample motive power
for sailing vessels, which with the necessary
furl, will occupy only one-sixt- h of their capacity,
(and in larger vessels it will probably take up
less room,) it cannot be long before it comes into
general use. The .4tu'e Laurie is probably too
small t demonstrate the profitableness of the
application of steam by this new method. A
larger vessel, such as the Josephine, allowing
larger boilers and machinery, would doubtless
6how it to much greater advantage.

Still, even in the case of the Annie Laurie,
we regard tlie experiment as a perfect success.
All that her projector, Mr. Green, claimed for
her, she has done, and he merits the triumph
which his patience and industry have been re-

warded with. A new era in steam navigation
will be opened, and we trust that ere long we
may see all our coasters fitted with auxiliary
propellers which may make them in every res-
pect as reliable and fast as steamers.

On Monday afternocn, the Annie Laurie
sailed for Lahaina, and the leeward ports of
Hawaii, under command of Capt. J. Henry,
long and favorably known on that route. She
was crowded with passengers, having some 75 or
more natives and five or six foreigners. We
trust she may meet full success, and her worthy
owner and projector an ample reward.

Tlio "Win TScvs. ' ,t

Although the Calcrala brought us Bis days
later advices from the seat of war, to Oet. 4,
there is nothing very striking reported as having
occurred during that period. The army on the
Potomac under M'Clellan was rapidly crossing
that stream, but the whereabouts of the Rebel
forces are not clearly indicated in the dispatches.
They have heretofore proved so slippery, that we
may bear of them suddenly turning up again
near Richmond.

On the whole, the Union cause never looked
more encouraging than on the 1st of October.
The completion at that date of the ten new Mon-

itors, with the four or five iron clad vessels al-

ready in service, will constitute a fleet amply suf-

ficient to repossess the ports of Mobile, Charles-
ton, Savannah and any other ports with which
cruisers have thus far carried on trade. Mobile
will be taken possession of first, and may even
now be occupied. The effectual blockade of all
the ports will do more to cripple the Rebels than
all the army and land movements.

Ti e 1,000,000 men mustering into service are
not to remain idle, and if well generaled, must
soon make an advance southward. This large
army will probably be in active service during
October. The popularity of Gen. M'Clellan, the
unanimity with which the army demanded his
restoration us their fjcmmander-in-chie- f, and the
firmness of the President in appointing him
against the wishes of a majority of his cabinet,
augur well for the future. We have always re-gard-ed

him as the " right man in the right
.place." Ilis defeat before Richmond is attribu-
table solely to M'Dowell and Stanton, who re-

fused to co-oper- with him, and who ought to
have been more promptly dismissed.

Among the foreign news we observe a reported'
tender for peace from the Rebels, which is after-
wards contradicted as without foundation. There
is likely some ground for the report, and it
may have been thrown out by them officially as
a feeler, to see bow the proposition would be
received by the people. The day for peace on
any other terms than unconditional surrender
has passed with the masses at the North, and no
other terms will probably ever be listened to by
them.

The appointment of Eli Thayer as Military
Governor of Florida, with the avowed object of
colonizing that state with military settlements, j

is an important item. The project is to take j

10,000 armed settlers with their families into the
State, give thcin lands, and locate them as colo- -
nies. It has received the approval of the gov- -

eminent, but whether it will succeed is a ques-- j

tion. It may be, however, that the entire South !

is to become resettled and colonized after this i

same plan. A farm given free, gratis to a settler j

is a strong inducement for him to locate in the
new country. i

The commercial news shows another advance j

in gold and exchange. The rates of gold and I

exchange on the first of October were :

OoH in New York, "23 fft IU per cent, premium.
English Exchange. lo-- (a) 1:J5 premium.
txchnne in San Francisco, for sijjht drafts on New York, 1G

ltd T9 K--r cent, itiscouiit.
Exchange in San Francisco, on the East pnjuhle in gold,

i 4 per ceut. premium.
The e;iuse of this advance has probably been a

large new issue of Treasury notes to meet the
expenses of the new levy of 600,000 troops.

F. S. PRATT & GO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

VI.ES, SPIRITS i .HALT LHH 011$,

FOR SALE THE FOLLOWIXCOFFER of merchandise in their line, imported fjr the
wants of the FALL SKA SOX, viz. :

8:h casks Pin-t- , Castillon k. Co. Rrandy,
ir. " I. Riviere Ilrandy,
l ls. " RiH.-re- Whisker,
Cases II ' ll.tii' l's (tin, in jrlass.
Rackets 11. '.land's Gin. iu stone ju3,
8:h casks HolUnil's Gin,
3o0 hbls. 4 each, JttTrey's Pale Ale, qts. and pts.,

00 dor.. Maurice, Cox : Co.'s I..rter, iu pints,
Trut-man'- liinlon Suut, in (marts,
100 cases Champagne Ciller,
50 biiskeu Jac'iu-"- n fils, aud " G. C. S." Charupagne,
SO ca s, 1 dot. each, Rrown Sherry,
lr. casks 1 rown Sheirr,

Cast s Claret " St. Kstuphe,"
Puncheons Jamaica Rum,
Cases " J. S- - Iner's'' Ritters,

" R..ker' Kilters,
4 Catawba Wine letters,
" Pure Lemon Syrup,
14 ass'irt'tl Syrups,

Cherry Cordial.
" CHlifi.rnia White and Red Wines,
" Port Wine.

And a complete assortment of articles in their line.
A U--O

ror.stantiy r.cciviae ailditions, to their suck from the he si
articles in the San Francisco Market.

For Sale to Arrive !

An invoice of
I

i

Expected per ship

' ' DAMIETTA ! "
From London direct, in cases and casks.

Constantly on hand ; 50 haps, &0 Jts. each, of new rru;ijut receii-ed- . '
XT Particular attentiou paid lo the putting up of orders for

shipping, and Roods put on board duty free.
Honolulu. (Vt. !SM, lSX 3r'..V3iu

Fbom the Ociiotsk. The whaleship Othello, Capt.
Killmer, which arrived on Tuesday, brings the first
news from the Oehotsk fleet. She reports 20 vessels
including herself, with an aggregate of 15,050 bar-

rel?, makiDg an average to each vessel of 752 bar-

rels. This for a first report, giving the catches of
sjnie of the ships to only about Sept. 1, is remark-

ably well. Ia another column will be found the re-

ports of each vessel, several of them hailing over
1000 barrels. The Othello left the Ochotsk Sept. 23,
and comes In full, having filled every spare cask on

board. This makes the fourth whaler that has come

into port this fall hailing full, than which no better
i

luck couU HtteaJ them We trust tbat the rernaln
ing vessels to arrive will show as good reports. The
weather in the Ochotsk has been remarkably favora-
ble for whaling this season, and whales abundant.

Fikt Rains. The first rain that we have had
for several months, fell on Monday. On Tuesday
afternoon, copious showers also fell, which will re
vive the pastures on this island, which have long
needed moisture. On the other islands, rain has
been quite nbundant during the past summer, and
all the plantations are doing well, with prospects of
abunJaut harvest.

EIMSCOIML MISSION. All person inter
ested in the above mission, are respectfully invittd to attend at
the Court House, THIS THURSDAY EVENING at 7j o'clock,
to hear reports and transact such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

CHARLES C. HARRIS,
335-l- t Chairman.

o A. F. A. M. Lk Phouhks pk L'OckasikLooc.k
under the jurisdiction of the Supr Coun

cd of the Grand Central Lodge of France, 'working in
tha ancient Scotch Rite, holds itsreipilarmeetinjrs on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the old Lodpe

Room, in King street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to attend.

Oct. 22. Ka-o- m P. C. JONES, Secretary.

Co-partner- Notice !

WE HAVE THIS DAY A OMITTED Mr.
T AH IN as a partner in our business. The firm styles

will we continued as heretofore.
VTA I & A1IEE.

Honolulu. Oct. 22, 1S62. S355m

London Illustrated News.
npilE ONLY WAY IV WHICH SUIiSCRI--
Jl 1 rs to this valuahle htmily newspaper can olitain their

colored plate. in pood condition, and suitable to frame or pre-
serve, is to suhcrile through .Whitney's news agency, where
they are delivered iu jierfect older. 2t

SlECIAd NOTICE !

OXL.Y TWO TIAXO COVERS. Very fiue
rich patterns.

Table Spreads, hroadeloth, a very rich and choice assort-
ment of colors and patterns, at

A. S. CLEGHORN'S,
Fire Proof Store, corner Kanhuni.mu and Queen Bts.,

335-- 1 in And at l Establishment Nuuanu Street.

I'sAM'l. S. CASTLK. A.MOri. 8. COOKE.

CASTLi: At ?:OOKE,
Imjiorters and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store, in King street, opjiosite the
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Ir. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler &-- Wilson's Seunns Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $2,o50,00U,
Kaynolds, Devoe fi Pratt Tmixirters and Manu'acturers of

Paints, Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A; Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3o5-l- y

9 9 9 9 9 9 9

LADIES!

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

MEW ffSBi
JUST RECEIVED !

BY

GAS TLE & COOKE !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

IT A DIES' II ATS i ri in in rd mid mi triiuuiofl.
Fancy lae trimmings

Kililions
Fancy velvet trimmings

1'lumes
Flowers

Harems
Mohair mitts

Head dresses
Crochet cotton

Needles
Head nets

Velvets
Pina

Fancy helling Crochet needles
Dimity hands Fancy Cashmere trimmings

Ruches black and w hite Fancy buttons
Pearl imuoiis Calico buttons

Hooks and ryes on tape" Relt buckles
Fancy calico trimmings Yarn

Ties

ALSO
Rarepe rolies

Plaid and fancy wool dress goods
Ralmoral skirts

Organdy and French Jaconet muslins
Wool plaids for children's wear

Plain an 1 dotted white muslins
Stella and plaid wool square shawls

Printed lawns
White flannels

Corset s

Gent's heavy traveling shawls
French Calico

French nierinoti
Riilliants

L'elaines
A fine assortment of

Hiipflit nnl lixrl: Calicoes.
ALSO

A small hut select invoice of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALSO

WHEELER & WILSON'S
vinr 3rzioliiiiess9

At a LESS PRICE than can he imported for.
335 3m

Ked Wood Shingles!
C?I'I. SAPI'KII KEI) WO(II) Mll.Nu'LKS,n Fo, sale hy

&6-3- m CASTLE & COOKE.

PILOT & NAVY BREAD.
f fc-- HAM) A.M) FUR SALE, I-- !. It Hnutdf Pilot an.l Navy ISr-a- -l : Suar. Putter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own Hour, wil have it naked up on
the lowest terms.

Xy S! !p hread rel aked. MILLER? RAKERY,
U5 3m Cmer Quet-- and Richard Slre t8.

For Sale.
"SVLIMIIDE." FROM BREMEX.E Rar-root- n TumMers.

(iol.l.-- s, hy
ED. H0FFSCHL.E0r.R & STAPF.NHORST.

5 "t

(CorrespotideiM-- of the I'. C Advertiser.)
Ilawuiimi Chrilinua.

Mr. EoiTort : Is it true that the population of
the Hawaiian Islands tx?long to the Protestant and
Pman Catholic creeds in about equal numbers ? So
we should understanJ by the last Polynesian.

Again, according to church statistics of 1W.2,

about 21,500 Hawaiians are members in regular
standing of Frotetant churches, not including bap.
tised children. Is it proper to regard all others, in-

cluding some 5,000 baptised children, as belonging
nowhere, if they are not included among Catholics or
Mormons? So we understand the Polynesian. Are
all foreigners in Honolulu, who are not members of
tli rt.oki at.i .,.,,. An i v, i. . ,1 ; niitiMAii- - - - - . ,
unconnected with any religious creed or worship
There are some foreigners of this class, and ther
are some Hawaiian?, but the number of Hawaiians ia
not so great in proportion to population ai in mopt

christian countries. Ixqureb.

A. S. CLECHORN, .

Dealer in General Merchandise, lire-pro- store conn r of Ka
ahumano. anil tjueen streets, opsite Mafcee'a Kloclc.

Also, Retail establishment on Nuuanu hoovp King.
Xy Island Produce bought and sold. Island order carefully

attended to &&-l- y

A. S. GLEGHOnN
HAS ON HAND AND JUST RECEIVED,

HANDSOME CASIIMKIIELADIES' SHAWLS,
Ladies' Tudor Hats, new style.

Ladies' and Children' Shaker Ronnets,
Latlii s' and Children's finest Hosiery,

lilies' and Children's Slippers, tlaiters and Roots,
Striped and fancy Mutlins,

Ladies and Oentlemen's fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
Rest quality Scotch ginghams,

Real silk Alpacca, assorted slate colore,
" " " Rlack,

A lew very choice Artificial Flower,
15 LEACH ED AND UNBLEACHED

1 TV I lSTTCi -
SUIHTINGS AND SHEETINGS.

White Flannels, all wool.
Rest quality ENGLISH DARK BLUE Flannel,

Fine Light Illue Flannels,

VVlilte Cotton DrlllN,
Col'd and fancy do.,

lrlnt.
ASSORTED FANCY HUNTS, NEW STYLES.

A FEW CHOICE SILK I'MIIRELLAS, ,
WH Al.KHONK FRAMES

Red, White and Rlue Blankets,
Grey and Blue Flannel ShirU,

Spotted Flannel Shirts,

Pearl River Denins,
Hay milker's Denins,

Victoria
Ladies' Rlack Chinele Head Dresses,

And the usual varied assortment suita'de for the

Trade in Town and Country !

AT TIIEaFIRK IVJOOF STORE. CORNER

KAAHUMANU & QUEEN STREETS,
ON THE WHARF, ALSO,

RETAIL. ESTA1II.ISII.ME.NT OX XUUAXU
STREET, AMOVE KING.

e. F. SNOW !

OFFERS FOR SALE
at tin:

WEST MARKET IMS.
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

IVX 33 XT. O XX INT 3Z I SB I

HEMP .4X1)
Falls,

MANILA CORIAGE,
Whale Line, Ratlin add SeicinR Stuff,

Mprliiie, Spunynrn.
lione Yarn, Cuttinir in Blocks,

Patent and nushel Flocks, assorte.1,
Min. inn Machines Try Work dear.

Try Pots, Coolers,
Gig Irons, Lances.

Copper Pumps, tfhioves,
Rrand's Whaling Guns and Lances,
Ship mid Itoat Compasses,
Siirnal and lioat I,.uitt rns,
Ships head and Tank Pumps,
Lurgejtnd small Force Pumps,
Topsails, T. . Sails, Koyals, Spanker. Staysail.
Two pangs Lower and Topmast Kifj-'i- nearly new.

Chain Cables, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Strap. Iloon Iron.
Coopers Rivets, Hammers anil TMvera,
Coojiers' A: Carpenters' Tools, One new Whale ISoat,

nvils. Cabin Table,
aim Thimbles, Can and Itoat Hooks.

Jib Hanks, , Cumosition Nails,
Rigging Screws, Roat Grapnels. 33&-3r- a

HONOLULU
IROIT WORKS

rmniK uxteiisk;xei is PREIAREITOI furnish IRON and HKASS. CASTINGS, and all kinds of
Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notica and
Chkai-es- t Rates.

STEAM EiYGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply eX Anvils, Car
R.ixes, Forge Packs. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, fctove Plates
and Linings, Dumb Itt lls, Ac, fcc, c.

iio-i- y tiiomas Iicoiirj.

WHISKY, in lO snllon Urgm,
in 10 and IS gallon kegs,

J A M A I ; A RIT M , in 5 and 10 gallon kegp,
PA IE A IjE Rass tf Co.'s, in quarts,

J. C. Marzetti fi Son's, In quarts,
II. Ie-tjcn'- in iptarts,

ALCOHOL, OS percent., in demijohns.
For sale at

C35 3m MELCHERS k C0U.

ii Ai.ixf; craft AXi) c;eak.w1 Coipers' Tools,
Patent Blocks,
Tarred imI Manila Cordajre.
Huntini: I'otvrler, in i ami 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in D' tnijoliiis.

For sale at f.135-3ni- ) MELCHERS Sr Co.'s.

LA ROE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two sins II Fire proof Safes.
One Iron Monev Chest.

For sale at -- im) MELCHERS Jk Co.'.

Belgian Wrought Iron !

7AILS AXI) SPIKES, 2 1- -2 IXCII,
French nails, 1 3 inch,
Sheet r.inc, 3n72 inch.

Just Receive I per 44 Thames," and for sale at
3.i5-J:- n MELCHERS ir CO.'S.

J. WiLKERSON,

CHAMPION OF FASHION !

WIIEX yon wili I'leaann Share,
as Barh.-- r ever irave.

Just call on me at my Saloon,
Rosy morn or husy noon.
Or any time, when you can stay,
Or on the morn of Saohath
My room is n- - at, my towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors ;

And everything I think you'll find
To suit your taste or please y ur mind ;
And then I move as true a hand.
As anv artist in the land ;

And all my art and can do,
Ju.n call on me and I'll d.. fr you.

WILKERSON, Merchant Stre-t- ,

Nearly opposite the Merchant's Exchange, where he is pre-

parer! to attend to his friends in a satisfactory manner.
334-3- ui .

Molokai Butlrr!
"T7 RESII MOLOKAI CUTTER
i7 For sale by CiMlKKCASTLE &335 3m
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xotks or TIIH WKKK. .

Ihir tn iN AsTi'K uii.s. On h recent tour arounl
. II Vii. I'r. Win. Hillebranl asqen l. l to the piiruruit

f f Minn Kea. in company wUb Ch.irlea Ilillan l

Cpt. Oimingi. Almt f.t U-Iu- the top, on
rt ! I of the monntiin (I lnni vutel by either fr-Ine- ra

or nitives they livover l nn ancient mami-- f
icf- - ry f.f sone implements. It jconita of a cave,

la front cf which was a pile, of ttcne chira 2-- t f.f t
l.iirh, which ha'I evilentiy acrumulife-- i from the
rnanaracture of tone ful, naikl bnl!. ic, &c ,
whioh lay cattereJ about in an unfirii-lic- -l state In
front of the cae was fiunJ a woolen idol, in goo!

j reervtion, which, with the peletal attacheJ to

it, nieaiur-- s nearly five feet Mf?h. "In forru the
imtge very mnch reembles that flctare--I in J-r-

vrs

IIirory, page 27. flone of pii anl Jogi, kar.a,
ji-- v of cocoa-n-u phpIN. fragments of hewn woolen
implement. e rhellj. an I mar.y other curiosi ties
wor I.n (unnJ. The party loall their guile ami
thvT)!! ve with hi many of th"" cnri,ities &1 they
coiM carry, an I returne.l to Waimea. On reacbinjj
K-s- Mr. Lyons resi lence, the erj poon became
Hui-e- I abroa-- I among the iiatie, who fl'ckeJ to the
mla-no- preml-e- s to learn the truth of the report.
On Inquiry g them, no p-- r n appears ever to

hare hearl of the existence of the manufactory.
even thi ! Jest natives were ignorant of it. From thix

it i ififrreI that its amiquity rnunt date back leyond
the present generation. On reaching Kona, Dr. II.
learned from Capt. Cuming that an old mtive was
living thre, who in his younger days had heard the
place spoken of by his father?, but nothing definite
can be learned regarding it. The discovery forms
an interesting incident in Hawaiian IlUtory, and
may lead to further acarches anjl perhaps di.xve- -

rics regarding the ancient custom's of this people.
i

New Goods. As the fill season advances, and
whaVrs are arriving with full ca'rge?, and good re-

ports from those yet to arrive, traders are watching
eagerly the arrival of r.ew good. Several vessels
are now overdue, and may be in jiny moment. The
caro of the Sylfthi le from Bremen, is being landed
an l opened at Melchers & Co.'s. ; It turns out in ex-

cellent order, and meets a rapid ile. lij advertise-

ments in to-da- paper, it wjll be noticed that
Messr. Castle & Cooke have recvcl by the Comet
new and choice goo-Is- . We observe also that they
Lave been appointed agents for Wheeler & Wilson's
sewing machines, which are unquestionably the very

A0 best kind for use to these ijl.indi At least they give
"i more than any othlr. Every family.

prr .i eery aiiciuriu iir&uvc wijii-i-i biiuiu w
piovi lel with a tsewing machine, j The saving euVct- -'

ed during one year will more ;than pay the cost.
We observe that the Wheeler & Wilson's aewing ma-chi- i.e

has just been awarder! the tiighet prize at the
I n ln International Exhibiticr- - It obtained the
a.ame prize at the French Exhibition in I8CI. Tb-?- e

are the Lest recommend-tio- us tb;it could be sought
for. : I

From Laiiais.i. Although wha-ler- s are scarce this
8ason at Lahaina, we learn that the prcspects for
successful cane growing are improving every month.
An estiui&te has been male of the iiuantity now being
cultivate-1-, as we learn from Mr. Chas. Lake, whichJ-- I
gives Z'lt acres.'. Of this nearly-0- acres Wlil be
ready to grind this winter, and the balaace tn or
twelve months later. Mr. Lakej brought down a
sample of the Lahaina cane, which can be seen at
M-sr- Wilcox, Richards .t Co'f. It measures about
13 feet long, and is only a fair sample of the larger

i

iirt that is now growing therei A great deal of,...Itins cane will probably yiIJ two or three tons of ,
'sugar to the acre '

The Lahainalant Seminary if progressing rap-

idly. The main building is nearly completed, and ;

the two wings ready fr framing. ! Contributions are
I

so'.i.-ite- d for furnishin the buijding with beds.
bedding. Sic. Mr. Fuller informs us that $670
hive been rai-e- .1 so fir. Son.e two or three thou- -

tan Is dollars are necled for this object. -

As we Pi irostm. In the notice which we gave
two weeks since tf the arrest r--f Pedrick for larcen-c- y,

it was intimatel that he was probably concerned
ia the recent burglaries committed in town. A

isit to his itorc on Mjlokai, demonstrated the fact t

!

that he has been carrying on his illicit trade for a long
j

while. Several cases of goods were brought back to i

II jnolala, an I among them 1 1 whole pieces of prints
an l 12 rtmnints were iexgnized as belonging to
E. O. Hall, stolen from his warehouse several
month. since. Miny other goods probably stolen, it
was impossibld to identify. The aliased now admits
that hs stele the guo Is. Fr m S. I. Dowsett's store,
be took, several kegs of paint. From II ickfel-- I

I'o's., a ke of sugar, an I s on. Dealers cannot
j

Im too sharp in witihing the movements of persons
of a suspicious character.

j

A FicuT. Twa sons of the Emerald Isle, mem-

bers
I

of the opposite fictions of Orangemen and Eib-l-oum- en,
;

had a dispute on Tuesday somewhere in :

Nuuanu Valley, and from hard words came to blows.
After clinching each other and ' falling down, one

i

feucceedeJ in getting hold of a stytie with which he
!undcd his adversary's head almost to a jelly, muti-

lating him nio--t horribly. The worsted man was

taken t the Queen's Hospital, wl.ere he is receiving
surgical aid- - He, however, dec'i-nc-s to enter a com-

plaint against his opponent, alleging that they have
bten fast friends, an l mean to remain so. The spirit
of forgiveness shown, is worthy of a true Irishman.

Naval. The Russian steam corvette Caletala
arrived on Sun ly about noon; 11 days from San
Francisco, having left that j it on the 5th. The
steamer Constitution arrived there from Panama the
same morning with the New ;York mails, but the
bigs for Honolulu were not puj up in time to send
by the corvette, excepting Sullivan's Express bags.
On Tuesday morning, both tLti steamers Calecala
and .lhrtiik left for Japan, having taken on board a j

supply ol coaL Their stay here was shorter than i

usual, as they are under orders! to proceed to Japan
with all possible despatch. :

FiRMrvRE Sale. The household furniture of II.
A S. Wood, Esi., will be sold a; auction on Friday,
(to-morrc- at his residence n Iieretania street.
It comprises a large and select assortment, seme of it
being of very superior make, and all worthy 'he at-

tention cf housckcejers. .

f" The steamer Annie Laurie is not looked for
till Sunday morning. She was advertised to be back
Saturdty. but that is a mistake.- - She will sail again
on Monday next.

The weather has been extremely sultry for the j

prut few days, admonishing as tfcat the Kon 6eason
is near by, when soutu win Is ami rains may be look- -
r.l r r : -

F.nsoor il. The attention of tur readers is direct-- el

to a notice in another column, callin- - v martin- -
; - i ry ,

of ad interested in the establishment of the Episco- - I

pil M;s.i.,a. ;

OOKIG STOVFS. '

'r"f rNPKUsiONFH) HAS RF.CF.IVKD

HARP STOVES !
wPi .1, ic.vn ,001, un,rral litUfartioii t- - the ft--Mof

4 K. O II ALL

LATER FOREIGN NEWS.

i

Tli? Jluiv-ia-n htrain.T C.'a' vnin Jirrivcl in Jxrt
at 1 2 y. on Sunday. 1 1 days from San Fninoisi'O,
Irinin Wbitiuy's Exj n-- Lag, but not the
Aim-ricai- ! mails.

The inuil from I'jinaTna nrrivd at Sari
FranciM the saniff day th- - i 'nh,ala b-ft- . and tlie
L. S. mails ought tj have l.---n forward- - 1, hut
from some caue were not.

Thi hark Ynnkie. arrived over on tho .1 of
Oct-jli.T- , Yd days from Honolulu. She was tx-pect-- .-J

t'j leae oi her r turn about th-- ? Otli of
Octo!er- - A clij p-- r ship, the Aurora, was to
leave about the wm-- i time. .Neither of th-.-x- j

j vefls will 1 due fur two weeks.
j No other vesiv.l is rej ortel us likely to touch

here from San Francieo.
' The Cobraa brings San Francisco japrs to
j Octol.r 5, and New York paj-er- s to St t. 1 1, the
i latter filled with full details of the invasion of
i Maryland.

In leu of Sept. 2!)tli.
j I'll I Li-n.- i ni , September 2'J. A special Wah-- i

ington detputch to the Jortti .Imtrican says that
rumors are in circulation to the etlect that the Union

i fleet have commenced au attack on Fort Moran.
..Mobile.

The Army Corps tf Sigel Ins been hardly rein-
forced within the past fortnight. It is whispered
that he is now on the track of the enemy, i.ot far
from Warrcntou.

The Union prisoners paroled at Harper's Ferry
are to be sent to Gen. I'oje to fight the Indians, in
Minnesota.

Loiisvillk, September 29. Brig-Ge- Jtff. C.
Davis shot .Maj.. Gen. Nelson, at the Gait House to-
day. A dilliculty had existed between them for some
time. This morning Davis demanded an apology for
language which Nel-o- ti used towards him a few days
since, when Gen. Nelson slapped him in the face and
denounced birn as a cowurd. Davis turned away,
borrowed a pisU.l from a friend and followed Nel.-o-n,

who was theu going up stairs. Davis to'd him to
defend himself, and immediately Phot him. The ball
penetrated the heart, aud he died in twenty minutes.

Lot- - isvillk, September 2'.). Trains on the Iouis-vil- le

and Frankfort Railroad have discontinued run-
ning for the present. A gentleman from Frankfort
says that on Friday there were I'M) hundred rebels
there. Humphrey Marshall was expected to take
charge of the post.

CiNCixxATf, September 20. A gentleman from
the vicinity of Lexington, Ky., reports that there
was a great conflagration in that city on Friday.
The origin of the tire was not known. The loss was
several hundred thousand dollars.

Forthes Monroe, September 28. Yesterday's
Richmond Di-pit- rk cays that the (Yn federate army
was daily increasing by necessjou of stragglers and
Conscripts, an l that hatever may be the intended
movements of Gen. Lee, he is perfectly successful in
keenin? them eofieejilivl from the pnnrnf iw ia
our own people.

The same paper mentions the fact that President
Lincoln has i.ued a proclamation of emancipation,
but makes no comments.

The llichmond Hxaminrr pays that the public
highway in the Valley of Virginia, from Winchester

. ... . . . .; t 1 1 I r -ul' 'ierei wu suaenng wouniei
rebel Soldiers from the battle heMs of Maryland,y fVpectable authority st ,tes that Cai,,. M.

m t -

Clay will, after all, return to Russia. The rensn
,aigneil is his inability to agree with the A Juiims-- I
tration in regard to the conduct of the war.

The Timrs's correspondent ivs that the conscrin- -
tion is being rigidly enforced ituthat rtioti of Et-- I
ern Virginia now occupied by the rrbels, every white
male between 1 uu-- C being itnorersed. The re- -

- imPre--- ei an iu negroes into tncir service as
ttamsteis, labortrs, etc.

Iulc Srpl. 30. niOri.il Urporl of (be Hnltle
of . iilirluiii.

WA8liiSf;TX, SeptemWr o. The following off-
icial report has been received by Gen. Hillvck : At
South Mountain our lo.--s was 613 killed, 1,8G'
Wounded and 7' missing. At Amietam, our hss
was: fc.iileJ ,!', woun-Jc-- l y.alb, missing 1,'Jll.
Maj. Dims, As-ista- nt who suoer- -
intended the b rial of the dead, reports ab.ut 3,UJ0
rebels buried oi the field of Antietam by our troops.
Previous to this, however, the rtlels buried many of
their dead upon distant portions ol the battle-fiel- d,

which they occupied after the battle, probably to the
number of 000.

The loss of the rebels at South Mountain cannot
be obtained with accuracy, but as our troops drove
them from the commencement of the action, aud us
a mucfi greater number of their dead was seen on
the field th.tti our own. it is not unreasonable to sun--
pose their loss greater than ours. Intimating their
killed at 61 X, the total number of rebels killed in the
two batths was 4.0O0. According to the ratio of our
own killed and w uuded, this would make their loss
in wounded 13.7W, as nearly as can be determined

The number of prisoners taken by our troops in
two names, ai iui-?- i estimate, was o.'.ttu; iT these
1,200 were wounded. Phis gives the rebel loss in
killed, wounded and prisoners at 25,542. It will be
observed ttiis does not include stragglers, the num
ber of whom is sud by caucus to have been at Inge.
It may be safely concluded that the rebel army lost
at lea.t S,(X)(J of thtir best trojps from the time our
troops first encountered the enemy in Maryland until
they were driven into Virginia. We captured 13
guns, 7 caissons, 'J limbers, 2 field foiges aud 2
caisson bodies, 3'J colors and I signal flag.

We did not lose a single gun or color on the bat-
tle field of Antietam. 14,000 small arms of the
enemy's were carried off by citizens at South
Mountain. No collection of small arms was made
during the haste of pursuit from that point.

McClkllax.
Datimor- -. September 30. A Sharpsburg letter

to the American, says that Harper's Ferry is now
held in large frce by our troops, and is evidently
regarded as an important point for the army of the
Potomac. All indications bespeak renewed activity
on the part of the army.

PniLADKLi-iiM- , September 30. The Washington
correspondent of the Kn iuircr says that the reason
fvr the existing quietness in the Army of the Potomac
is. that Commissioners are on the way from the Con- -
ieiera:e v ingress to propose terms i f peace said to
be something like the following : The loyal States to
take all the territories, and Missouri, Tennessee.
Kentucky and Maryland, and make Free or Slave,
as may best please them. The Cotton States to have
a Congress of their own. to regulate their own do-

mestic affairs only, in all other things, to be again
as one inseparable people, for defensive and offensive
operations against other countries.

To be a unity in matters of postage and revenue
service, the same as heretofore. They p.leoge them-
selves to return all government property as they
found it-- They, in a 1 J.tion, to have a separate Con-
gress to regulate their peculiar institutkns and to be

to have Senators und Representatives in
0 ir Congress, in such numbers as their white popu-
lation euiities them to.

Later Oiifiuo. October 1 The rumor that re--
Lel Commii.-ioner-s are on the way from Richmond is
probally entirely sviisaticnal, and was telegraphed i

to you oy mistake. j

rKW luKK. rnptemLer Z). The Tri'mne't Wash-
ington correspondent, writing to that paper, says
Gen. Sigel has asked to I relieve! of bis command
fvr several reasons. Among them, the corresp- - n lent
says, his command has beeu gradually reduced, be-

cause troops raised expressly for him in di-er-
etit

States have been assigned to others. Als., tcaust
cf the gros!y abusive manner in which Gen. II illeck
has treated him personally and o;!ijiiuy. Also,
because all his requests an I requisitions are neglected
cr refused. Also, because be cannot expect fair
treatment, and because his troops are made innocent
ttutferers on bis account. He is also persuaded they
would fare under another commander.

Annapolis, Md. Septemler SO. Gov. lira 1 ford
to-d- ay issued a proclamation tendering his earnest
aud hearty thanks to McCIellau and the gallant off-
icers acd men under him for their distinguished gal-
lantry in expelling the rebel army from Maryland.

Fortrkss Monroe, September 21. The Charles-
ton Mtrcury of the 25th says that there are grounds
for believing that the euemy the Federals are send-
ing heavy reinforcements to Hilton Hed and along
the shores of Broad river. Piuckney Island is now
occupied by a large body of troops rebels

The Richmond Examiner of the 26th says that
with lf,0W men, is at Glasuw Junction,

and that Roseau Federal General has gone to meet
him.

The Nashville Ionian regards the defeat of Bragg
as certain, and says that there are 200,000 Federal
troops between Nashville and Louisville.

Surgevu-Ger.er- al Moore rebel reports the num-
ber of sick and wounded rebels at the Richmond
Hospitals, since their organization, to be 'J'J.tHlO. Of
this number 0,800 have been furloughed, and 7,CJ
have dieJ.

Dutes of Oct, 1. (ConirnirJ )

Advices from Louisville, report Ruell's army on
the move to meet the rebels, and had overtaken a
portion of the latter.

A di.-pat- ch from Charleston, S. C, reports the
steamer ,'ashrille penned up in Ogeechee River with
no chance of escape.

The report of Gen. Sigel's resignation is contra-
dicted and without any foundation.

Simon Draper of New York has been appointed
Provost Marshal General of the War Department.

Mobile is about to be attacked by a heavy Union
fleet.

David D. Porter has been appointed to the com-
mand of the naval forces on the .Mississippi.

Gen. Butler has enrolled aud in active service
three regiments of Louisiauiaus oue white aud
two not so white."

Eli Th lyer has been appointed .Military Governor
of Floiida, with a view to enable him to carry out a
military colouixatiou of that State.

N-i- v of OrlolM-- r 2d,
Washington. Oct. 2. Gen. Sigel, within the last

day or two, has succeeded in capturing, near War-reuto- n,

Brislow, and other railroad points, several
hundred prisouers, and a large quantity of under-
wear material.

New York, Oct. 2. An army correspondent says
there must be fighting before many days in north-
eastern Virginia, unless the rebels relinquish their
position at Winchester, without waiting for us to
throw down t he gauntlet. It is impossible to subsist
the army they claim to have there, without possess-
ing mure facilities to obtain supplies. It is believed
that it may tafely be surmised that t'jey will not
stand about Winchester in force, because of our
threatening attitude.

A telegram from Washington says the British
steamer J.luy'Is, that ran the blockade at Charleston
on the night of the lUth, arrived at Liverpool, with
1,800 bales of cotton. A Charleston letter of the 28th
says there wus but one steam r off the haibor at the
time it her escape. Several sailing vessels were pres-
ent, l ut weie, of cr u i se, useless in the chase. The
letter says she swept past our fleet at the rate of 13
knots per hour.

Gen. Morgan, with bis whole force, had evacuated
Cumberland Gap, and arrived on the Ohio river, op-

posite Portsmouth.
Before evacuating Cumberland Gap, Gen. Morgan

fired the mine, aud filled the mountain pass with
rock, , which completely blockaded the pass,
thereby preventing pursuit, which is impossible.
All the stores, munitions of war, nnd artillery, which
he could not bring away, were destroyed.

October 3.
Nkw York. Oct. 3. A dispatch from the head- -

quarters of t tie Army of the Potomac, the 2d says :
President Lincoln arrived at Harpers Ferry on a
special train from Washington, yesterday afternoon,
and was escorted by Sumner's division to head-qua- r-

ters. After a cordial interview with McClellan and
Sumuer, a brilliant cavalcade, composed of the Divi- -
s'u-r- i and Brigade Generals, with the members of
their stalls reviewed Sumner's corps on Bolivar
Height. The troops greeted the President and Gen.
McCIellau with enthusiasm.

This morning he visited Maryland Heights; at noon
rode over to McClellan's head quarters, and during
the afternoon he was conducted over the Antietam
battle field. The President manifested the greatest
interest in all matters concerning our recent victorie.
In the evening be returned to McClellan's head-qu- at

ters. he will review the other troops,
aud return to Washington on Saturday.

A Washington letter to ti e Commercial Advertiser
records several rumors connected with the Presi-
dent's visit to M'Clellan : among others that he in-

tends to detach one of the bitter's officers for an im-

pel taut duty indicating Burnside as the person.

There is one thing which pleases everybody, espe-
cially in the Western States. It is the retirement
of Gen. Pope. When that officer was first appointed
to supercede Fremont in the Valley of Virginia,
nearly everybody in this section who knew anything
whatever of Pope's doings in the West, and his utter
unreliability ns an oflicer, predicted his failure. A
common temark was that the Eastern people did not
know their man, and that he " went up like a rocket
and would come down like a stick." So it has liter-
ally proven. Poje has a monomania for cxasgera-tio- n.

He cannot even state our losses without
doubling them. He is utterly incompetent to handle
large bodies of troops well, but will make a good
division or bi igade commander. If this war makes
graves underground for many generals, it likewise
makes graves above ground fcr such officers as Gen.
Pope.

The Eastern papers are full of notices of the move-
ment of new regiments to the seat of War. The
tro ps are already pouring into Washington at the
rate of a good Brigade er day. They march up
Pennsylvania Avenue, and past the hite House,
immense columns shining with steel, and singing

We are coming Father Arraiiam time hundred
thousand more" and the hills of the Potomac are
withening with the tents of a camp of instruction,
where in a few weeks more than one hundred thou-
sand men will be assembled, composing a magnifi-
cent army of reserves. In the West there are similar
scenes. Fourteen thousand Indiana troops raised
under the new call have already crossed the Obio,
Michigan and Illinois, will jour forth their legions.
It is a moderate estimate that there will be fifty
thousand fresh troops in Kei tucky by the first f

September; and fifty thousand more in such a state
of forwardness that they will be immediately available.

New Orleans dates to the 10th have been received.
The gunboat Essex had arrived from up the river.

On ber way down, she was fired into at Natchez,
for which the city was bombarded for two hours, at
the end of which time it surrendered, and the Stars
and Stripes were raised. The Essex then proceeded
to Bayou Sara, which town was alsoburued. While
passing Port Hudson a rebel battery of 31 guns
opene 1 upon her, and a fierce battle of not more
than SO tee: distance begin and lasted an hour, re-

sulting in the Essex silencing of the battery, which
was composed of guns cf very heavy calibre. The
E.ex was not damaged except in her smoke-pipe- s

and ventdlafors, being perforated in numerous places.
The New York correspondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer writes: "The Prize business in the city is
decidedly lucrative, though when the sailors will get
their money is a matter of time, anJ likely to be a
long time at that. This is owing to the fact, that
nearly all the important cases involving large
amounts, are still pending in appeals, in the Supreme
Court of the United Statis, and till they are finally
and definitely settled, not ne dollar can be appor-
tioned arm ng thecaptors. Under an act of Congress,
passed at the late session, the United States Marshal
receives all moneys arising from the sales cf prize
cargoes, and deposits the same in the Sub-Treasur- y

i Gee in this city. Under this act he deposited to-da- y

the sum of c""0,000, being the amount realized by
him from the sales of prizes since the passige of the
act. On the same account, from the sales realized
bef re the passage of the law, the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court has in hand SCC0.0OO, at,d the Clerk of
the Circuit Court 100,000. making in all, about a
million and a half of dollars awaiting distribution
among our heads of the navy."

T1IIK rXIlKKSIGXKI) KFIF.CTFl'I.I.V
iHui 'uni'H t' i.ii frini.s ainl the Ilrlu'u iiuHic, that he

h;i tl.U il.iy rmumoj the ncln-- e of hi iuut tHkes
tt.ia . t.;ruiMty of returning hi i:icT; thanks to his fricmU,
ati I the puMic r th- - literal jatn-na.- - thry w.-r- pVi-e- vl

l - ;rnt to him. J hMi that by atieiitioii to t usi-r.- -s

to uitU a f tin: u!.ir fivor whk-- he has
c:ij"Jvt i:i the pruclio - f ! li in-- - an-- l S'lrirery.

5. 1DKTKK FollI', M. 1.
Consular Physician to American sVeauu-n- .

Consultation OrT.oe, a.ljiminir the o:Sce of the V. S. Con.-utat-e,

Honolulu. iM 1,1562. 332-li- u

KiiroiH'an IntelligenceI

P-- if to Sunday. Sepieiuber 21 at.
Cape Rack, September 20. The steamship Eu-roj- ta

Las arrived, with dates Liverpool to the 20th,
"Quetnstuwn to the 21st.

The political news is unimportant.
Le franc, a French paper, asserts that a majority

cf the Cabinet of Juarez decided on propos ing terms
of capitulation to Geu. Forey, and the surrender of
the ci;:es of Mexico and Puebla to the French.

The Queen of England's domains at Balmoral
contains thirty square miles, mountainous and well
wooded. The name of the place, which is very
ancient, originally signified 44 the seal of the great
Earl."

Twelre hundred applications have been made to
the French governmtut for the place of Guardian of
Napoiein's l'omb, just vacated. It is added that
most of the applicants are Corsicans. But one man
can get the place, so that eleven hundred and ninety-nin- e

will be disappointed.
The tet amount of the income tax in Great Bri-

tain, list year, was over eleven million pounds sterl-
ing. Thre were fifty-nin- e individuals with incomes
exceeding j0, 0i0 a year; Ireland only furnishes
one individual fortunate enoueh to rank in that class,
but his income amounts to 115,000 a yeat.

It isaid that the Emperor Napoleon has fixed the
majority of the Prince, his heir, at the age of fourteen
years.

The Prince of Wales is abont to marry the Princess
Alexarnlra-Caroliue-Ma- rie Charlotte Louise Julie,
born Ifcember 1 ,18 14, eldest daughter of Christien,
Duke of Glucksbourg, the legally recognized heir of
the Crown of Denmark. The future King of Eng-
land, who will be twetity-on- e in November, is three
years tlder than his intended. She is represented
as verj amiable, highly accomplished and all that.

Tuk French iron-cla- d frigate La Normandie, on
board (f which Admiral Jurien De La Graviere has
hoisteJ his flag, now on her way to Mexico, is 251
feet in length, 55 feet in width, and draws from 24
to 2"i feet water. She is provided with a COO-hor- se

power engine, takes 075 tons of coal, a eufficien
quautity to last her eight days, and carries thirtysix
SO pounder guns, corresponding to the 100-pound-

Armstrong gun. To each of these guns is attached a
box containing 155 rounds cartridges. The iron plates
with which the Normandie is entirely clad are 4.J
inches thick. On her deck there is an iron block-
house, with port-hole- s for musketry fire, protecting
the pilot and commander.

Is London there 19 now an average of one thousand
one hundred and fifteen deaths per week, and one
thousand seven hundred and fifty births. Of the
births nine hundred are boys, and over eight hun-
dred girls.

pctial Jlotitcs.

I V I ti O li A T R H MM S V ST K M
digestion hiiJ pure bile nutricioua bluoil, ami nutritious

a healthy fi.une. Iloes a victim of dii-jti- stomach and
diHonU'ifil liver Ues-ir- to km- - how the digestion may tie il,

the bile ami othe fluids of the body purified lilt
IIOSTETTKR'S STOMACH MTTKK3 will accomplish this de-

sirable revolution in the system regulating the seeretious and
exertions, pi ring tone to the animal juices which dissolve the
lood, strengthen every relaxed nerve muscle ami fibre, and
I riiiL'H the whole machinery cf vitality into vigorous and health-

ful play. Sold by all Druggists and dealers everywhere.
'Mi-lu- x

THE UXOKKSIGXKI) IS NOW PREI'Alt- -
Kl to fill all orders from STENCIL PLATES, for Firms, Plan-

tations, Kice Growers, &c., on short notice.
Miuic, Legal documents, ic, coppied neatly. Ornamental

Foil Si?ns on glass, a beautiful article for decoratins Refresh-
ment Saloon?, Hur Rooms, &c, got up in FJ.VCr" STYLES.

Bills nnd accounts made out.
The public are respectfully invited to give me a call, as 1 will

do all work iu the e line, at prices suited to the times.
Orders from the country and other Islands respectfully

solicited.
THOMAS O. THRUM,

3Jl-3- m Fort Street, opposite the O.U Fellows' Hall.

Guardian's sale of Real Estate !

AT AUCTION ! X

Tnnd of K&lihiwai, Kauai !

BV VIIITI KOKAX OROKKOF TIIR!
tjlSj Supreme O-ur- t dir-cte- to the guardians of A . C.

-- . LiiTialilo, will be sold at public auction at the Auction
It. x.iii of It. V. Severance on Queen street. Honolulu, on Satur-
day the 2 .'nil lay of October, Wti, at 12 o'clock, noon the

Ahupiinn of Knlihiwai, Kntiai.
situated iu the District of Ilalel-'a- , Island of Kauai, consisting
of About 4.&O0 acre of land. The land contains atx.ul 30 acre
of kalo land, is well wooded, nod is suitable for grazing pur-lioe- s.

The land is subject l- - :i lease of four years from the
1st of January 1SG-- at a rental of $i00 tier year, and will be
sold subject to the lease. For further particulars apply to

J. W. AUSTIN or
C. KANAINA, i

Guardians f W. C. Lunalilo. I

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1S62. 333-a- t
;

COTT().
COTTOS. g& OTIU.

rjMII-- : UXDKRSIGXKI) tVII.I UKCEIVE
M t'orroN from any native, in payment for the Kuokoa

at the rate of ttrrnty cent, (JO cts) ht pound, for
clean cotton, free of seeds. For ten pounds of good cotton, de-livr- ed

in Honolulu, a receipt will le given for m year's sub-
scription i the Kuokoa. This offer will hold good to the first
or January, l'Mtt. H. M. WHITNEY,

a;;:j-l:- n Publisher u Nupepu, Kuokoa."

BOOK-BINDIN- G!

ITffr. tfl.O. W. VOIil'.UIfl,
TKtlFS A V FRANCISCO, II AS TA K EXIA charge of the Bindery, and is prepared to execute all

orders f'-- r binding,

I'll in lil el.Illiintrnleal X'vrnnier!t,
Miiit-ii- i

1 !,
Old Book, Sir.

Particular attention paid to rebin.ling old and choice books.
Mr. V. having had many years experience in book-btmlii- ig in
all its branches, holies to receive a share of the business required
iu Ilmi-'lu- l j.

Orde-- s from the other islands, should lie accompani-a- l with
particular directions, us to the style, and, if the work is to match
vol hums previously bound, a sample Volume should be sent
with the job.

Orders may be left at the tiook store of II. M. Whitney, or at
the Hir.dcry, iu the rear of Rev. Mr. Clark's residence, beyond
the Stone Church. 330 3:n

! c r " It ABUG A"
EXPECTED FROM ROSTOVSIIOKTL.V assortment SOL AK LAMPS selected ex

pressly for this market,
llangiug Lamps,

r.atforrn Scales,
Palm Leaf Hats,

Solar Wlck3.
ALS-- ,

1 cai- - superior TOYS A.VTt F.t.VCT ARTICLES
for sale, by C. liUEWER & CO.

R "COMET!"
EXCELLENT CALIFORNIA POTATOES

at V. CARTWIU'llirs,
Fort Street.

C A LA. HAMS, ATPRIME A. V. CART WRIGHT'S,
Fort Street.

IIXCE JELLY.fitrawberry J- - Uy ,
Crahapplc Jeily,

Jelly,
I'lutn Jeiii--,

Currant Jellj",
Apple Jelly,

Of Daylou's Celebrated make, at
A. l. CARIWUIGHT'.J

Fort Street.

S ITER I OK. NEW CHEESE,
iu.. r,

Aortel t rackers, at
A. I. CARTWRIGHT'5,

Fort Street.

CHOICE TEAS. A LARGE VARIETY,
lipniinl Coffee .'

Cila. Clear l' rk.
Mm k.c 1 sulmon, at

A. V. CARTWRIOHT'S,
Fort Street.

"RESII 4'ORV MEAL,
L tres'i Orahani Flour,

Fr-- U Cr;K k.. d Wheat,
Fr-v- Hominy,

FresU Lurkwh-a- t Flour, au 1 make, at
A. D. CARTWRluIIT'.- -,

"Ol-li- Fort Street.

v J. ii. colk.
Sale of OeiicrsiI

;m ;k r c i--t nt d j sk !

OX WEDNESDAY,
October 20,

At to o'clock, A. M., nl Sale Room,
Will be Sold, an of

Consisting of

Clotiiin?, ;roceriei.
Dry Jootls, Ac, Ac,

Per l;ite arrivals, and a great variety of

S IT ST 33 IR X S !

hipping.

th 12 jsti:a.iu:1w

- ' I - r - m 1 ' n, cTll. V I 111 4--J 1,1 IN 7"---

" ANMIE LAURIE !"
IIENRV, Master,

Will sail (or

MAITF.Iii:, I.anai,
L.VIIAIX.V,

KALKIMILEPO,
ITLlTPA I. A KIT A,

IIONOIPir,
KAAVAIIIAK,

KA1MTA,
mid Kealitkekua,

On Mnd;iy, October 27,
At hnir-lni- Mt I oVIorlt, 1. M.,

Iteturninf; to Honolulu Saturday morning.
J AN ION, URERN 4 Co.,

Honolulu, fictober, IS62. (3:13) Agents II. S. N. Co.

IllaUl-Al- l PACKET
TO

KOLOA, .lWUnVUI AI) WAIMEA
THK WELL KNOWN SCHOONER

& KALAMA, i
Will run regularly to the alxive ports. For freight or passage

(which will be tauen at lowest raUs) apply to
F. MOLTENO,

32i 3m At Thos. King's Office, f.wt of Nuuanu street.

Regular Hilo Packet!
THE SCHOONER

ctfcio IXoii"ill,- ;.0V X

AVill Irnvr Honolulu Tor Hilo.
HEdULAKLY K V K It V W K E K

CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo.
234-a- 8. SAVIDGE.

New Goods Nov Goods

"YOUNG D ECTOR !"
And other Laic Arrivals.

Messrs. Grinbaum & Co.
XOW OX SALE AT TIIKIIt OIAHAVE iu Makee's Block, Uie uioit superior and varied

assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHtNG !
Imported expressly for the FALL TRADE, consisting or every
variety of

Cloth, Cassimere and thin Coats,
Doeskin, Cass. 6t Summer Pants,
Reefing Jackets,
White, Fig'd Satin &. other Vests,
Hats 6c Caps, in great variety,
Boots and Shoes.

And the beit assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!
Ever imported In this market, whie.h they will sell

Vl Prices iijs J.o:is;oii:illo
As similar Oooils can rw procured at any other house In

Honolulu.
This stock has all Iwn wleeied by our Mr. REYMAN, who

has jut from th- - F.-is- aticl whose well known discrim-
ination in selecting for this market, is a sure guarantee that all
can find any anil every article they may d- - sire.

XT Masters and Officers of Ships will do well to give us acall
before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supjjlicd on the moat Reasonable Terms !

333-C-

L U RflB E R !

"JENNYXFOKD."

S. H. DOWSETT,
FOR SALE AT THK LUMBEROFI'ER corner of

Poi't fc Queen Sti'oets,
The following assortment of Lumhcr, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
102,1 12 feet 1 inch Hoards,

10,109 " Battens,
18.419 " 2 inch Plank?,
42.SSS " Tongued and Grooved,
20,060 " 1 inch White Pine,

0,017 " 1T "
6,027 " H "
5,014 " 2" "
5 212 44 3 " " "

1 0920 " Pickets,
14,1 S3 44 2 by 2 Joists,
12,977 44 2 by 4
25.0-1- 3 by 4 44

10,042 " 4 by 6
G,090 44 G bv 12 "

The attention cf country dealers is respectfully solicited to
this floe assortment. 3il3 3ia

Cuiiiiy Rir ! Cviiimy It:i !
A FEW RALES TO ARRIVE PER "RA-- j.

OL'tiA." For &de, by
J3-0- m C. RREWER tr CO.

Doors ! Sash ! IJIinds !

SELECT rOXSIBXMEXT DIRECT
from a f:ivoii:e minuftctory, and eoiiuently for sale

reasonaMv. C. BREWER tr CO

5S1ioolx I Shooks !

PARREL SHOOKS AM K EC SIIOOKS.
mm At low rites if delivered from the wharf, to arrive per

"IRADl'GA." For :ile
333-3i- u C. F.REWER k CO

II V II. W. SKVKRANCK

llnrk "BBAGAXZA r
THIS DAY,

THURSDAY. OCT 23,
At M o'clock, M., at the foot of the Fjsplanade, will he l,

The M hHliiiR lLark

' DO AOAN7 A T. n a mm y.

4ii Umis reglst.T. n he uovr lays with all her Apparel, Sun-- s

haling Itear, Appurtenances, e.

Term Cah.

Household Furniture !

TO-MOKRO- W !

FRIDAY Oct. 21,
At 10 o'clock, A. M-- , at the Midenre of

li. .V. WOOD, 11
Beretauia Street, will l sold, the

ENTIRE FCRXITCRE OK THE HOUSE,
. ...ConsistiiiR il.... .

Parlor, Dinins Ilooin, Chamber and
Kitchen Furniture.

Large polished Vna center table, hair neat rorkrr.
Mshojiany sf:i, koa ide thble, 1 ItiuxseU carpet,
Cane seat mckers. ro-e- sr ibmI teaH , curd table,
l'arlor chair, extension table, fourteen-da- y cUick,
1 s. tt KAFIIAKL'S CAKTOV.ISS, Urain.nl )
Itlack walnut side tniard, dining room chairs.
Crockery and iflasaware, painted bureaus,
WashMlamU, kua beistea.li. child; en's bxlteaiU,
Oak chamber set, (complete,) mahogany tiedsleads.
Mirrors, cooking stove, kitchen furniture.

And a varlfly of SUNDRIES.

GENERAL SALE.
ON TUESDAY,

October 2S,
At lO VIocU, A. M.. nl Snlra Room.

Will he sold

Boot and Shoes, Hickory Fliirts,
Calf Hrogana, Calico "

Men' Hose, Traveling ihirt,
Women's llse, Heavy flannel overall irU,

Clothing, Viy Uoodi,
Groceries, Matches,

Drietl appI8, Manila cigars,

Drown soap, Clothe! basket,
Sperm candles, t Casks hams,

Toilet soap, Yellow napplen,
Kegs Hawaiian butter Tumbler,

... . A LSO .

One Pair Matched Horses,
One Piano Forte.

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 29,

a--a AT 12 O'CLOCK, XOOX, OX THE
premises, will be sold, the Two and one-ha- lf atorjr k

' L dwelling house and lot. mmmmu

A LSO Cottage in rear, known as the Ladd premises, situated
on lleretania street, at the junction of Alanea and Union street,
at present occupied y Capt. Wm. Ptott. Baid house Is Iu

gooit repair, and from its central location, form! a desiraMe
family residence. Title fee simple, aud the premises will ho

sol.l, subjoct to an unexpired lease of $3&0 per annum, tor
further particulars prior to sale, enquire of

I. C. BATES, Esq., or
II. W. SEVERANCE, Auct'r.

NEW GOODS !

G. BREWER & CO.

ARE SHORTLY EXPECTING

OF THE AMERICAN 11 IP

"RADTTGA !"
niTRDlTT, MASTEIt.

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

ALES 15 1 "It LA PS.B Itales Amokeag lleriiras,
Bales Manchester Ilenims,
Itales Ticking.
Itales Lrown Drilling,
Itales lirown Shirting,
linles Shirting Stripe,
Cases Illue Cottons.

Bales if Rags,
Cotton Iiuck, assorted sizes,

C.VSCS HAD ITJ.lIl..
Agricultural Implements,

Flows, aKorteil sixes,
Meel Flows, asaorUtl sizes.

Horse hoes,
Planters hoes.

Spades,
Shovel.,

uior AXLKS.
flOO Bdles. Hoop Iron. as.rteil sizes.
Assortment of liar aud round Flat Iron,
Sheet Iron, "Itoiler Iron,
Iron wire, galvani:d,

IVstil.
Cut Nails, assorteil.

Clinch Nails, assorted,
Spines, ayorU-il- ,

Rivets, assorted.
Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails,

Oroccrics.
Bhls. Pork, Boxes Soda,

Hir. B'i Pork, Boxes fcaleratus,
Qr. Bt.'.s. Pork, Ca'e,

Bhls. Vinegar, Curry Powder,
Bxs. Veast Powders, Ketchups,

Tobacco. Hour Syrup,
Currauts, Mace,

Cassia, Cora Starch,
Chocolate,

Cheese, Hams. Lard, Boap, Sago,
Tapioca, Mackerel, Codfish, Nutmegs.

Ship Clisindlcry
Oars, Boats,

Oakum, Glue,
Pitch, Blk. Print,

Tar, Verdigris,
RosTn, ChalK,

Cheating Cordage,
Buoys, Sail Twine,

Stoves.
Ao excellent assortment to be sold at Reduced rates.

Common Rrick, Cement,
Fire Hrict, Kaolin,

Arch BricK, Pipe Clay.

Siiiiclrics.
Clocc, Lanterns.

Bnxims, Cumb. Coal,
Wotnl Saws, Match-- ,

Pails, Paints.
Covered Buckets, Brushes,

Pine Plank,
Shinnies,

Oak Plank,
Wedees,

Treenails, c, Ac., Ac,
333-3- m
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ew Diuoverjr in Iron-Cla- d Sliip.
A new d'jvelopcmeut in the history of iron-cl.- nl

sltijm lts ln nude, f r wlikli the country
is IuJ,'bu-- l the gcuiud of Couuj.odore l'orttr,
the gnlhmt le trover f tlie once
rebel ram Arkansas. lJ the official r port t
N.tvy Iefart!uent of his daring ut tack, sinojle-h.iU'J'.-- lf

ufxii the --4rA;in5j5, under the h.-a.v- y

Isitterieit at yickburg, on the 'J21 of Julj, we
leurn the fI!pwing important fact :

The Esxtt'i although cl.i'l with iron plating
onl one inch thick at the thickest part, was fr

two hours !anl a half unkr fire of 70 heavy
gun-- f in hattfy, 20 fleM piec-- s arnl 3 heavy guru
on h.-ir-l the fruin." The fire was ini.i terrific.
In the intrpiti ''miiiix! jt:'& word-- , rarM
was this re.tbat fr half an hour the hull of
the ehip was-cor- filt'-l- y envelop! in the heavy
jeti of water t thrown over her hy the enemy a
uhot, boll and balls." At one time this cannon-ailin- g

wai at ?i fhort a range that he cays. " We
were eo clot: that the fLinhea of the enemy": gund
through my $un-hoI- es drove my men from the
SP'" .

J hese astonifning result are due to the scien-
tific kill of Cjimmtxlorc Porter in cn-tructi- ug

the now famoqs Essex, bhe was completed un-d..- T

lairt own eyi' and according t hid own plai9.
L"na?I-- j to ad jj t fur hervice in the rivers
the heavy plating used upon the Monitor arid
the lronsul's, t'otn. l'ortcr conceived the id..-- a of
constructing the Essex in such a manner that
ino.--t of the tbi.t would be reci-ive- at an angle
and I; compiled to glance off !y an elastic
lacking to thej j lates. IW careful experiments
upon targets he iuund that hy using a peculiarly
prepared lining of inJia rnKber faticeen the iron
plates and the tcooden larking, an iron armor of
only one inch;thick would not be affected by a
hot tliat would penetrate five inches of eolij

iron. The imujensy saving of weight and of ex-I.ii- .o

effected bjy this important discovery will at
onre b appreciated. Indeed, it is the only
method by which the use of irun-cla- d gunboats
on our Western rivers is practicable. 'unboats
platetl in the Ordinary manner with one inch
iron, have proved wortiile-?-, and the experiment
will no lunger lyo repeated. For patriotic rea-

lms wc do nu proiwe to descrilet in detail,
the inod-- J of construction adopted by Com. Por-
ter ; it is cnodgh to announce the great fact.
The.Furceps of , this practical oxjerirnent of the
Essex lit two hours and a half under the impreg-
nable batterien cf Yickbburg is decisive.

The result of 'this terrific fire from a battery
not over 100 feOt off," is thus described in the
official report : -- V heavy 10-in- ch shot from the
nearest battery f truck my forward casemate about
four feet from tfie-dec- but fortunately did not

A rifle 7 inch shot from the samefienetrate. the casemate about nine feet from
the deck; it penetrated the iron, but did not get
through, although eo severe was the blow that it
started a plank 2 inches thick and 18 feet
long on the inside. A conical shell struck the
casemate on th port side, also, as we were
rounding, penetrated the $ inch iron and came
half way through the wooden tide ; it exploded
through killing tine man and slightly wounding
three." During' the heavy cannonading most
of the phot glanced from the sides of the Essex,
but 44 during that time this tefwel was heavily
Ftruck 42 times; and only penetrated twice."
This penetration was by the 7 inch shot and the
conical ehell above described.

We believe that the annals of the war record
no exposure of. a gunboat to a cannonading so
pevcre as this, and the results are regarded by
military men as perfectly conclusive and satisfac-
tory. We learn; that our Navy Department
have already adopted some of the features of this
plan in the new iron-cla- d steamers, and that the
thin plating of the deck is to be protected by an
under sheathing ofindia rull-e-r- . This will remove
one or the great sources of annoyance which has
been found in the; Monitor from the leaking of
her decks, and it will effectually prevent any
further mortifying occurrences like the

of the deck of the Galena from the fire of
rort Darling. Stienlifc American.

Lare Armies
The following fact, culled from the fields of

ancient etory, inay.be of some interest at the pre-
sent time :

The city of Thebes had a hundred gates, and
could wnd out at each gate 10,H0 fighting men
and 200charioui in all 1,000,000 men and 2,000
chariots.

The army of Trerali, King of Etheopia, con-
sisted of 1,000,000 men and 300 chariots of war.

Sesosttis, King of Egypt, led against his ene-
mies COO.000 men, 2 1. 'N0 cavalry, and 27 pcytlle-arm- ed

chariots. HVl It. C.
Ilaroilcar-wc- nt frym Carthage and landed near

Palermo. He had . a fleet of 2.000 shifts and
Z,Wi) finall vessels, and a land force of 300,000
men. At the laftljf in which he was defeated,
150,000 were slain, i

A Uutiian fleet. led by Kcgulus against Carth-
age, consisted of vessels, with 140,tH)0. The
Carthagonian fleet -- numliered SoO vessels, with
150,000 men. j

At the l attle of J Canna?, tliere were of the
Ko roans, including allies, 0,000 foft and 0,000
horw ; of the Carthagenians 40,000 foot and
10,000 horn?. Or these, 70,000 were slain in all,
and 10,000 taken prisoners ; more than half slain.

Ilaonihal. during his campaign in Italy and
Spain, plundered 40)

' towns and destroyed" GOO, --

C00 men.
Ninus, the Assyrian king, a!,ut 2,200 years

P. C, leI against tlie llactrians his army, con-
sisting of 1.700.0001 fo.t, 200,000 horse, and
16.000 chariot arine'J with scythes.

Italy, a little lef.f Hannibal's time, was able
to send into the field pearly 1,(.MM) ,000 men.

Semiramid employed 2,000,(K)0 men in build-
ing the mighty Kihylon, She took 100,000
Indians prisoners at the Indus, and sunk 1,000
boats.

Sennacherib lost in a single night ISo.OOO men
by thed-stroyin- angjfl 2 Kings, 10: 35-3- 7.

A short time after Che taking of Dabylon, the
forces of Cyrus consisted of 000,000 foot, 120,-00- 0

horse and 2,'00 chariots armed with
scythes.

An armr of Cainbyses. .'0,000 strong, was
buried up in the deserti sands of Africa by a south
wind. J

When Xerxes arrivod at Thermopyle, his land
and sea forces amounted to 2,541,010, exclusive
of servants, eunuchs, women, sutlers, Ac, in all
num!ering 5,23.320.1 So say Herodotus, Plu-
tarch, and Isocrates. and

The army of Artaxjrxes, lefore the battle of port

Cunaxi, amounted to a3ut 1.200.000.
Ten thousand horses' and 1H),000 foot fell on

the fatal field of Issus.
Vhen Jerusalem wui taken by Titus, 1,100,-00- 0 110
perished In various' ways. The

The force of Darius at Arbela numljered more loii(r,
at

than 1,000,000. The Persians lost 90,000 men
in this battle; Alexander about 500 men. So
says D'odoru. Arian ays the Persians, in this
tattle lost 300,000 : the; Creeks 1,200.

A

SOMETHING jSTIZW t'

POI .11 A C II I X K S f

ill E rXDERSIGXEI) IS PREPARED fa
ui&ptiin or pakioi( for (hip ate. The VU is made I y the

lu.u'loit-- ; iit such a cleanly tuan:-r- , that th mort delicate r.t
can liinl fio fault. ;

Th pi ice A thes m.ichine: will be very rvsnable. One
alre.ly ntaale can be seen by 'calling at my house. Perswiis
wishing to tat thera male la ortler will Hse rail on

t I'ETtK RICHMOND.
In AU.kea ?t.. opposite th rfsideno of Mr. Win. '.l. y.

ArteiiuiH Wurd, the Showmau, visits the
Shakers.

14 Mr. .Shaker," Fed I, 44 you see before you a
IJ.i!e in the Wool, no to jeak. and he axes
shelter of you."

44 Vah," feed the Shaker, and led the way into
the house, another Shaker lein eent to put my
horses and waggin under kiver.

A solum female, lookin surnwhat like a last
year's bean-pol- e stuck iuto a long meal bag, cum
in and axed me was I athurst and did I hunger?
to which I urbanely anserl 44 a few." She went
orf and 1 tndevered to open a conversauhun with
the old man.

44 Elder, I ppect?" eed I.
44 Vay," he eed.
44 Ilelth's good, 1 reckon."
44 Vay."
44 What's the wages of a Elder, when he un

derstand his biznes- - or do you devote your sar-vie- es

gratooitus?"
44 Vay."
44 Stormy night, sir."
44 Vay."
4 If the storm continners there'll be a mess

underfoot, hay ?"
44 ah."
44 It is onpleasant when there's a mess under-

foot?"
44 Vah."
44 If I may be at bold, kind sir, what's the

price of that pecooler kind of weskit you wear
inclooding trimmins?"

44 lay."
I rawsd a minit, and then, thinkin I'd bo

faeshus with hiui and see how that would
flapt him on the shoulder, burst into a harty
larf, and told hiui that as a yayer he had no livin
ekal.

lie jurnpt up as if Hilin water bad bin squirted
into his ears, groaned, rolled his eyes up toardd
the cealin and sed :

44 You're a man of ein !"
He then walkt out of the room.
Direckly thar cum in two young Shakeresscs,

as putty and click lookin gals as I ever met. It
is troo they was dre-- t in meal bags like the old
one I'd met previely, and their shiny, tilky bar
was hid from fight by white caps, sieh as I spose
female Joft wuir ; but tlieir eyes sparkled like
diminds, their cheeks was like roses, and they
was charmin enuffto make a man throw Ftunsat
his granmother, if thf-- y axed him to. They com-men- st

cleririn away the dishes, castin shy glances
at me all the time. I got excited. I forgot
let-- y Jane in my raptor, and ser I, 4 my pretty
dears, how air you ?"

44 We air well," she solutuly sed.
44 W bar's the old man ?" eed I, in a soft voice.
44 Of whom dost thow speak Urother Uriah ?"
44 I mean the gay and leetiv cuss who calls me

a man of fin. Shouldn't wonder if his name
was Uriah !"

44 He ha3 retired."
44 Wall my pretty dears," 6ez I, 44 let's have

euro fun. Ijet's play puss in the corner. What
say?"

44 Air you a Shaker, sir?" they axed.
4 Wall, my pretty dears, 1 haven't arrayed

my proud form in a long weskit yit, but if they
was all like you perhaps I'djine 'em. As it is,
1 m a Shaker protein jiorary.

They was full of fun. I seed that at fust,
only they was a little sk-ery- . 1 twat 'em Puss
in the corner and eich like plase, and we had a
nice time, keepin quiet of course, so the old man
shouldn't hear. When we broke up sez 1, 4 my
pretty dears, car I go you have no objections,
Lav you, to a innersent kiss at partin ?"

44 Vay," they sed, and 1 yay'd.

Tub Condition' of Exolaxd. The Lorldon
Morning Herald of July 13 contains the follow-
ing picture of the present condition of England.

44 We are actually spending more than our in-
come ; we have used up every extraordinary
resource, additional windfall ; we have reduced
our balances at the national banker's ; we have
increased our debts in time of peace ; in one
word, 'we are drifting into a fetato of chronic
deficit.' AVe are in financial straits ; we are en-
during a cruel pressure of taxation, made unnec-csssari- ly

painful by a profligate financier, whoso
policy it has been to subordinate the public in
terests to the creed of a clique and the conveni-
ence of a cabinet. And all this while our reven-
ue has lost its much boasted recuperative power.
Receipts are waning, trade is falling off, the
country suffers from deep and wide spread com-
mercial distress. If, under such circumstances,
bo extravagant expenditure is still to go on in
conjunction with a rotten and ruinous policy,
much more than the reputation of a minister al-

ready self discredited, much more than the sta-
bility of a government already tottering, will be
jeopardized."

Scco est ions to I'hotik: rathEns. A radical
defect in nearly all likenesses taken by the new
method now in use, arises from the fact that the
sitter, being in a novel situation, unconsciously
assumes a constrained and unnatural expression
of countenance, and having no means of correct-
ing this, it is of course repeated in the picture.
Hence, eo few are entirely s.tti.Ged with their
photographs. The improvement we suggest, is
designed to obviate this defect, by attaching to
the camera an ordinary plane mirror, so adjusted
that the sitter, instead of fetaring into blank space
with a feeling of what a ridiculous part he is
playing, shall look upon his own reflection in this
glass during the entire operation. He will thus
be enabled at once to assume and retain his ordi-
nary expression of countenance, or take any other
that best pleases himself. Tlie picture will bo
an exact reproduction of the image in tlie mirror,
and cannot fail of being perfect in every respect.

puss: iii:s: in:srrpilK UXnKRSIOXEl) RKSI'ECTFl'LLV
M. interim the ullic of Honolulu in peiuTal, tkat he will

have from this dny, every morninp, at 10 o'clock,

EXTRA GOOD HOME MADE

3 PIES !
And aUo alt other

AiVIl mlTrr III
FRLSI1 :

TloteU, Restaurants, Coffee S;iloont Ifoanlin? and Private
IIouei. Orders punctually attended.

FItKI). HOKK,
Corner King ami Mauuak'-- s's.

Honolulu Oct. 2, 1S62. SUi-l-

TAHITI.
THE UXDERSIGXEI) HAVING

Ieanel the I'atent !lip aiwl heaving down jr, '1
wharvea for a term of live years from the Gov- -

erinu-nt- , is now prouared to execute eTery kind of slip wrk
freneral repair of vesseli at lower rate than in any other
of the Tacific.

A lar,re an 1 wrll sel-ct- l aor:ment cf Muntz mel.il, jpars,
canvass, cordage and every oth.-- r necessary for repairs on ship-pini- r,

constantly on han.l and tf sale on moderate terms.
The Patent Slip can take up a vessel ofaHnut 0c0tonsunlo.nl-ei- l.

or one of from U00 b 'JOO tons loaded. The cradle is alx.ut
fret l np. takinjr easily a vessel of about 160 feet in length.
heavir.R down wharves are respectively A4 and U0T feet

and have been built so a to heave down two larpe ships
a time. (Sifmed) EuUAU STKINOEK.

Tahiti, June CO, lS6i 3G3-3- m

KOTICE !

rvHE t'XDEKSIGXKD REC LEAVE TO
infrm the public that the IIAKKKL M A N V FACTORY-

establi'heil on the f remis-- 9 of Mr. C. II. Lewcrs. will le en-cact- .-.

fn-n- j this day forward for their account and uuKr their
iNni'iljty. Any orders addressed to Ihetu will le promptly

ex'-cute- ! and at lower out than what they can I imported for.
EI. 1I0FF5CHLAEGER & STA PEN HOE ST.

Honolulu, Cct. 7:h 1S02. S3d-- 3t

BLUE AND 11 N K ORLEANS,
and 1 tu- - s.lk f r dr-ss- es,

l:i.ick and e.l.red silk neckties,
liUik silk cravats,

l:la:k sit i urahn Has.
lllack silk velvet,

I)!ack velvet ribhnn.4.
Colore.1 velvet bracelets.

Colorel v.'vet ribn.
A st. cotton S"CksanJ sUickinp,

French suj ciiUt rs

Ilnttlins lovIrr in 1 lb. Tin.
For sale by

MEI.CIIKR. A r.v

Arhing tue Blacks. The policy of declaring
general emancipation of the slaves of rebels and
of employing them in the Union armies to aid in
crushing the rebellion, is fast gaining friends in
Congress- - and the country. Its adoption has long
been looked upon as only a question of time,
should the war last ; and it would perhaps have
been decided upon before this except fur the radi-
cal fanatics who ceaselessly vituperate everybody
who did not believe the time had come when it
was wise or necessary to employ that cleaient of
r.iwcr. There are few thoughtful men who have
ever taken ground against employing the negroes I

except upon arguinenus oi temporary esijvncy .

When the time for usinir the blacks shall have
fored itself upon the country, few loyal men will
be found to oj-pos- it ; and that time'sei-iri- g tj be
rapidly approaching if the rebellion shall long
continue to maintain iormioaoie prt'i 'nuns.
An interesting debate on this subject occurred in
the United States Senate. Senators Crimes
of Iowa, Sherman of Ohio, Fosaenden of Maine,
Uice of Minn., and Wilson of M;i.. spoke
strongly in favor of arming the slaves ; Senators
Saulsbury of Delaware and Carlisle f Va. op-
posed it ; Senator Collamer argued that the laws
confined the militia to white men ; Senator Davis
of Ky. opposed employing negroes su soldiers,
but would use them as lalorers ; and Senator
King of New Vork proposed to receive into the
service persons ot Alncan descent, 44 for toe pur
pvse of constructing intrenchments or other camp
service or labor for which they are fitted." The
question was treated entirely in its practical bear
ings, and with a view to legislation loruiung up
the new requisition of troops called for by the
President. 1 he speakers were very serious, and
their views were evidently greatly affected bv the
recent rebel doincrs on the Peninsula. There
was strong opposition to what was tilled the
44 white-kid-gloved- ," 44 rose-wate- r" mode of con
ducting the war ; and Mr. Sherman argued that
we 44 could not fight against savages unless we
became part savage ourselves," and that44 rather
than that the Union should bo destroyed, he
would organize a great army of black men and
desolate every Southern State." Other speakers
were not behind this in strength of expression or
in determination to adopt any and every means
to put down the rebellion.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CHOI OF 1SG2.
For sale by (321-Cm- ) C. DREW KB. CO

Notice to the Public!

TIic City INTsirltct
. HAVINC IlKOFEXKI)

- II .. 1 . - ... . I 1 . . 1 , 11...
sknbach, auil will Ue sui plicU wiib the

very best

Kocf, Mutton, Veal, &c, &c.
From the celebrated herds of R. Moflit, F.sq., and of the Waimea
Urazinij and Agricultural Company, and at tlie lowest market
rates.

Honolulu. Sept, 11, 1S32. 3J9-3-

REGULAR TRADE!
yVll Times of tlio Year I
MM UK LWIIEIlSIGXEn WILL PURCHASE

M. at the IS&st Maukkt l'ltKK .
Hides,

(ioat Skins,
Tallow,

?

Old Copper and Composition
Cotton,

Tobacco, and
Old Rags,

For Shipment !
J20-Ci- n JOHN THOMAS WATEKHOrSE.

rE IT KXOW.V A XD MADE MANIFESTIJ to all whom it way concern, that after this dutv,

KPAMSH GOfjl) COT f
will be the only lezal currency in money transactions with the
Uoverniueiit of this pluce.

F. I. A C0I1TK,
OuHin. April 19. 1SC2. 02S-C- Governor.

KKIl, WIIITI-- A XI) I! MI I?

XOTK AM) LF.TTER A PERUXIOV Ju.'t received uud lor sale by
II. M. WHITNEY.

Black and lilue Iiyoadcloth

EXT It A FIX E Q I"A LITY
or ule at

MELCUKItS Jt fo.'g.

New Rcolts Just Received!
VKW LETTER WRITERS.

Urdeal r Free jilor in West Indies,
Cook's Cavalry Tactics, 2 vols.,
W i. Hams' on Executors, i vols.,
Tciincnt'a Natural History if Ceylon,
IMiK'f'-llow'- anil Wadsworth's I'm uis,
Tennyson's and J. O. Saxe'a Poems,
John Doe and Kiehard K',
Mairieian's Own Hook nnd Why,
lool !il's and other siiij: i;Miks,
Webster's Countinjr House ldctioimry,
Ppier s Frenrh Oietionnry,
Prison Life in Richmond,
Ilowrinic's Matins and Vespers.
Whittier's Poems, '1 vols.,
Moore's
Mrs. Itnwniii's Ijt Poems,
Autobiography of lr. Carlyle,
Harper's Hand H'Vik of Kuropenn Travel,
Temperance Tab-- and Hearth .Vtone Reveries,
How to Write, How to Talk ami How to Behave,

Top-the- r with a (rreat variety of other new and late publica-
tions, too numerous to mention.

Just Received by Speedwrtl and for sal-- - by
It H. M. WHITNEY'.

k .

Seal Ircss.
N EXl'F.lil.EXT SEAL PRESS, NEW

and strong. For sale by
II. M. WHITNEY'.

l." X3llst. Oemeiit,
Warranted the best in the market.

For sale by
S04-3- ni II. HACKFELD k Co.

BEST FIREWOOD!
CoilrStll 11 1 1- - Oil XJllllcl- -

RECEIVED FROM MAUI AND KAUAI,
of the undersigned, ami for sale by

334-3- M vos H(JLT t HELCK.

IMat 13ajfs 3Iat Caffs.
ITIOR SALE AIIOL'T mOO KAUAI MADE

eood substantial Mat Uas, for sn-ja- r or Salt, at
3.4-- m vos HOLT Ac UKUCK'S.

NOTICE

III AVE THIS DAY APPOINTED DANIEL
tr.y atrney in fact daring my absence from the

Islands by full Kwer of attoriuy.
HENRY J. II. HOLDS WORTH.

Honolulu, Oct. S, 1SC2. 03J-3-t

IYOTICK.
O ALL WHOM IT MAY COVf'EUV.T the uiidersicTuM her-h- trives notice of his intention to

Kave this Kinplota for a while b visit the United States of Am-
erica, and aP, and every haviiiir any claims airainst the
uiKlersifMu-d- . are rejuestel to make them known for adjustment
Immediately. LL'THEH R. MA CO MI! Eli.

Sept. 2:h, COC-l- Waiohino, Kau.

JEx fc SpecMlAvell'
FRESH CRANBERRIES lO-g- nl. K-g- ,

4- - taker's Oysters,
Matches.

Pie Fruits.
Hair bb'.s. Clear Pork,

Vinegar, A.C., &.C., C.
Foi sal- -' bv

0 Cm WILCOX, KICHARDS Jt Co.

Sewing ITI.icIiiiies
flO ARRIVE PER RADl'GA" A FEW

tnon of those favorite, mexieiisi-e-
, relia'de and indispen-i.bl- e,

double thread "SKWINil MACHINES''
Forsib'b (Clir.io) C. I.RF.WKR w CO.

Sbbtrliscmmls.

H.HAGECFELD&Go.
OFFER F0 SALE

TO ARRIVE !

FROM HAMBURG!

OF THE HAMBURG BARK

"LAURA & LOUISE!"
mi 12 l. ALL OCTOBEK,

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods Arc,
TIIITE GROUND PRINTS, NEW STYLES,

Black and white prints, new styles,
Fancy prints, new styles,
Pink and yellow prints, new styles,
Two blue prints, new styles,
Turkey red cottons, brown cottons,
White cottons and shirtings, union cheeks.
White cotton and linen drills, fine linens,
Fancy and mourning muslins,
Tujie check muslins, black coburgs,
Victoria lawns, various qualities,
Union and cotton sheetings 11-- 4, 12-- 4,

Linen and union tabli damask, white,
Brown, bleached and drab moleskin
lllack, plain and figured alpaca,
Blue fifjured alpaca, fancy cotton velvets,
Superior black silk finish alpaca,
Worsted lasting, black, blue and green,
151 ue twilled flannels 30-inc-

Superior white Canuelg,
Huckabuck and linen towels,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed cotton handkerchiefs.
Printed Turkey red handkerchiefs,
Mu-li- u h lkfs., fancy printed borders,
Thil'tts, blue, red, while and blue,
Uiack and blue broad cloth,
A small invoice of black broad cloth, of very sup. quality

manufactured from Hawaiian wool.

Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery, &c,
Red flannel shirts, hickory shirts,
White cotton shirt?, wjite liuen bosom shirts,
A large assortment of fancy cotton shirts,
Silk and lamb's wool undershirts,
A large assortment of silk, Lisle thread, Cotton stockings

and socks,
Children's cotton socks,
Men's grey and white merino socks,
Checked cotton pants,
Monkey jackets,
Pilot cloth pants,
Moleskin pants,
lllack alpaca coats, Water proof coats,
While marseilles vests,
White liuen drill pants,

Silks, &c,
Plain black silk, figured camlets, asst'd colors.
Black silk neckties and handkerchiefs,
White cambric silk handkerchiefs, printed border,
Alexander's kid gloves,
Black silk umbrellas,
Black silk hat ribbons,
Black silk lace falls.

Iffsits
Gent's florentine straw hats,
Gent's Paris felt hats,
A large assortment of ladies bonnets,
Ladles' and children's straw hats, new styles.

Sstclcilery,
Superior Knglish hogskin saddles, complete.
Imitation hogskin saddles, complete,
Bits, worsted saddle girths,

Spirits Wines
Genuine Holland gin. In baskets and cases,
Claret in hogsheads and cases, Jt Co,,,
Superior Loudon porter, in qts. and pts., (BarKley Perkins
Bottled ale in quarts and pints,
Superior Knglish draught ale in hogsheads, viz: Baas if Co.

mild ale, Burton Brewery Company, Jeffreys,
Rum in casks.

Iffarclwsirc, Cutlery, &c.
Best Kiiglish refined bar iron, round and flat,
Best Knglish hoop iron, J, J and 1 inch.
Iron tinned Saucepans,
Tailors Thimbles,
Sheet Zinc,
Tin Plates, IC, IX, UXXX, charco.il,
Baz-TS- , Sail Needles, Needles,
Pen and poe)-.- ? kr.ives,
Sailors' knives,
Coco hand'e butcher knives,
Knives and forks.
Pins, Crochet Needles,
F'tiicing Wire, No. 4, 5, and 0.

m roeerics.
Crushed sugar, in hlf. barrels.
Loaf suar,
Olive Od,
Stearin Candles,
Vinegar in Demijohns.
Rai.-iii- s,

Currants,
Choco laf,

Sliip dmiicllery.
Best Russi a tarred bolt roie and cordage,
Knglish Sad
Housing, Marl'-- . -

Seizing stuff, flazlines,
Spunyarn, '2 and o thread,
Swedish Tar, Coal Tar, Pitch.
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Supr. KnglUh white lead and zir.c paint,
Black paint, Vermillion,
Green, blue and yellow Paints,
Best English hemp canva9, No's 1 to 4.
Russia heavy and light ravens Duck,
Blocks, hocks and thimbles,
Paint brushes,
Yellow metal sheathing and nails,
Copi-- r pump tacks.

Croclcery & GUnssware.
White granite plates,

44 IkiwIs and chambers,
Cut bar tumblers,
" Goblets and decanters,
" Champagne, and Claret and fherry glasses.

Sundries.
Blue, grey and white woolen blankets,
Russia crash, Bed Quilts,
100 cs. heavy Burlaps, 40 inches,
Lubin' Extracts, Macassar Oil,
Buffalo Dressing combs,
Ivory tooth combs,
Tooth brashes,
Mens' white Berlin Coves,
Crochet cotton,
Playing Cards,
White linen tape,
White, brown an 1 black linea thread,
Blue Cotton thread,
A large assortment of Children's toys,
Gilt fianied mirrors,
Looking Glasses,
Paris Fans, Ladies' reticules an 1 work-basket- s,

Violin strings,
Cat Lmere tables and Piano covers,
Ladies embd, skirts.
Mother of Pearl buttous,
Black and white bone buttons,

" " " meUl " (frames,
A small invoice of oil Paintings and EugraviDgs in gilded
Water-monkey-

II de Poison. (CO gallons water to 1 gallon poison)
Printing paj.er, Letter and note paper,
Steel pens, l.a l pencils,
French blacked calf-skiu- s,

Lasting gaiters,

E(;LISII PORTLAND CE.IIEM,
Liverpool Salt in Oak Barrels !

BEST WELSH STEAM COAL.
Honolulu, AUjr, 11, 15V.

jforrip ijertisfnunts.

THOMAS CIHON,
E oST G-- 3rt A"V Jil Tl ,

SAN I'HAXCISCO.
TEII)IXG. VISITING AND DIMNESS

T T Cards, Seals and other engraving cut to order.

TT Agent in nonolu'u. Dr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and
Specimen Cards may b? seen. 33V ly

KX LATE ARRIVALS
From Europe and the Eastern States,

LARGE INVOICES OF

To.vs, 17:1 iicv Goods,
Baskets, Wooden and Willow Ware,

Children's Cnrriacs, Hobby Horses,
Jtc, ic, &c, &c.

All of which are offered to the trade very low, by the case or
doz, at

THCUACEU Jt ZINN'S
Kos. 15J0 and 32i Battery Stn-et-,

S34-S- m Between Comm. and Clay Sts., San Fraticisco.

8. Iff. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREIMUKI) TO FURNISH BUILD-iu- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 323-6- m

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS !

LATK ARRIVALS-4-50EX JKiors, all sites ami kinds.
COO Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass mors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

3:J3-3- m C. II. LEVERS.

WAR NEWS.
iWIXC TO THE IRREGI L.ARITV OF'O the mails between San Francisco and the Atlantic States,

my .Magazines ami Pa pel s are now received by Kxpkkss.
Owing to the increased cost in procuring the papers Irom the

East, which may continue during the war, the rates for Sub
scription on some of the Papers and Magazine has been
raised. All who have obtained periodicals from me at less than
the prices s.'iv?ii below, are untitled, that all subscriptions ex
piring after January 1, IStii, will l? charged according to the
new scale, luis notice mcluiles those who have been supplied
at lower rates in connection with the Commercial Advertiser.
Those not wishing to continue as subscrilers under the new ar
rangement should give me Immediate notice.

Xj Subscriptions payable always in advante. JT

AMERICA X NEWSPAPERS.
Ne.v York Herald, (Steamer Edition,) on sale only.
" " Tribune, do. do. do. do.

" Times, do. do. do. do.
Boston Journal, d . do. do. do.
New Vork World, (weekly,) , .$100
" 44 . 5 00Ledger, (a Siory Family l'aper,)
" " Vanity Fair, (the American l'unch,).... . 6 00

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) . 500
Harper's Weekly, . 5 00
San Francisco Bulletin or Alta, . 8 00
New York Illustrated News, . 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Matzine, .5 00
Atlantic Monthly Magazine,.. . 5 00
Godey's Lady's 44 . 5 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, . 6 00
Hunt's Merchants' Matrazioe,. .................. . . 6 00
KeUxtic 14 . 600
Blackwood's Magazine, (English) . 500
The London Cornhill Magazine....... . 700
The London Templar 44 . 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies........... .15 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies............ . 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) $14 00

44 Evening Mail (tri-week- ly EJition of the
London Times,) :....26 00

" Bunch, (weekly) 800
" Despatch, 44 13 00

The Examiner, 13 00
Hell's Life in London,. 1400
I.uhilc.n Weekly Times,. ... ... 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newsp.-- ) jer, JO 00
French Courier des Etats L'nis 8 00
The above list coinpries the lest of British and American

peri'Mlical literature, and will he supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each eriodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned willalsoorder
by niailauy papers not in the above list for those who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following jpapers can always be had at
the counter on tins. arrival of each mtiil :
St. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Vanity Fair, Oregon pajiers,

Ai.d many others, too numeious to siecify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following are received by Express regularly, and pern-rall-

in advance of the inaiN. They will be forwarded to sub-
scribers, poxtaycx paid, at lhaannexed terms:

W'eelfly Bulletin, $S per annum
44 Alta 8 44

Saciumeiilo I'nion,. ...................... . 8 44

.... Olt ....
Either of the above papers will be ordered to lie sent by mail
to such as may prefer to receive their papers that way, for Six
L'o l. la its per annum, which covers the American postage, Lut
not the Hawaiian postage, which is 1 0t cts er annum.

II. M. WHITNEY.
Honolulu, 1SC2.

Sri'KKlOK VIlTICLE.-i- ii quartx.
For sali at

MELC1IEILS S: Co.'

a ir W ATER SOAP.
W hitinj;,

Matches,
noLLAyn clueFor sale at

320-2- MELCHERS Jt Co.'s.

Bills of
LU.VDOV,

BREMEN iiI
IIA.MHlRf:,

In sums to suit, for sale by
332-l- m H. HACKFELD V CO.

Maps of Virginia.
A FEW lak;e .maps of the stateof Virginia, and the seat of war for sale, price $1 &0.

Also Expected by the Comet, a few of Lloyd's Map or th
Soiitle-rr- . States, price $1 50

II. M. WHITNEY.

Sew ins: ITffsicIiinc.
(3 rover & Bakers Improved Patent.

I HAVE FOR SAKE ONE OF" U A: Hater's "rover best Sewing Machines,
with all the new iinprovemenls, including the

IIEMMEIt ATTACHMENT.
It is a strong well-mad- e an 1 8U-n- machine and perfectly
new. This is a rare op!ortur.it.v for a family V obtain a good
one at cost. PRICE S I DO.

H. M. WHITNEY.

SUGAR & MOLASSES
FROM

East Maui Plantation,
OP 1S62.

Now coming in, for sale in quantities to suit by
00 3m H. HACKFELD k CO.

SAUERKRAUT. SAUERKRAUT.
Sauerkraut For Sale !

IX A XV O.I axtitv to suit pl rch as-er- s,
and ot suierior quality, by

o. wilhelm.
S2"J-3- m Corner Hotel and Maunakea Streets.

SSiooks I SIioolcs ! I
Sutra r kes: Shooks, Syrup keg Sliooks,

Barrel Shook!
31 A XI'FAt'TI'RED FROM THE CAI.I- -

Fi.'RNIA White Fir WkJ. These Shooks are of a su
perior quality, and can le sold by the undersigned at lower rates
than auy other shfxiks imjxirted into this market.

Orders tilleu in (Umtities to suit purchasers.
C A) WILCX, RI':!'AUI9 4 Co

Jordan cUlicrlistmtnts.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. Ot IMTAKIj STUI'.KT, 1

NEW YORK.
KARM'X W. F1F.I.H. WILLIAM B. j!cs

1,

a. i c:vi:ki:tt,
Commission Merchant

VICTORIA, V. I.
REFERENCES :

Mes. McTtrr & Mkrhiu Sao France44 C. W. UkookS tf Co., to

His Ex. K. C. W vi i.ik
Messrs. ALWiint, Wai k Kit Co.,

B. F. Snow, Kcj
J. C. SrALPiM;, E.-j- .r

2Tlj

8 GR.FTITTS MORGAN. C. 8. fl ATH A WAT.

MORGAN', STONE fc CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Ci

Huil'RKNCtvS

T. S. Hathaway Es-- i e B5f iMessrs. T. & A. R. Nye,. 44 u
Swift A Ferry, " u

41 Grinnell Minturn .V Co., New Tort
John M. Forty s Esij., Boston, '

Messrs. iVrklns 4 Smith Ntw Loa- d-
Dauiel C. Wavrmau Es ....Hcnciluliii

CHAS. WOLCOTT BBOOKS, W. FKASK LAUD, KDWAHD r. BALL,

cms. W. RKOOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Coinmissioii Merchants-
123 Sansomc Street, San Francisco, Cai,-

Particui.au attention givexto
and Sale of MercLan.lisa ; ttf.warding and Transhipinei.' of OohIs ; the Chartering and fof Vessels the Supplying of Wha! .ships and the Negotiate

of Exchange.
Exchange on II. nolulu in sums to sriiL

ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS,

KKFEHTO
B. F. Ssow, Esq.. Honolulu J as. IlrN'NKwsLL, Boston.
C. Bhrwkk & Co., 44 Hknrt A. I'kircc,
J. S. Walkkr, 44 Ciias. Bkkwbr. '
H. JIackHuLD & Co., 41 Til ATKK, BmIGHAM & FtRLB,
BKN . 1'ITMAX, llilo. BtWtns

SUTTOS & Co. New York.
20-- ly Swift & Allen, New Bedford.

D. C. M'BCER. .C. M tTRBILL

Coiiiiiiissiou Mcrcliagy'
AND

AUCTIOAKKKS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Faclett.

TT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich TnUnc.ii.
will be received and forwarded by the 44 Regular BispHtcb Line'
FBKK Or COMMISSION".

Particular attention palil to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchaere,io
surance of merchandise and sjM'cie under open Milicics, tuppjr
rig whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 111) California street,
RKKkRTO:

Captain B F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Bkkwkr Sr Co.. I fTonolnlo.

2S5-- 1

f. T. SOUTHfiATK & Co.
Importers Coitiiuissiou Mcrcliants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE, .

UNION WIIAJir, YICTOKIA, V, I.,
REFER BV BEItr.iiSSION.TO

Mkssks. B. Bavidsos & Co.. Baimers, Suit FrancUco.
Damel Oibb &
C. A. Low li Co., San Francisco.
Cross V Co., j
E. IIOFFSCULAEOHI & STATKNUOItST, IloCOlula.

SAN FRANCISCO
Corda - ic to i'y I

COIIDAUE OF EVERY SIZE
order. Constantly on hand, a large assort-

ment of MAXIMA A A I) IIIlMI' HoI'H, (all sue,) Bait
ltoe, Tow Line, Oakum, ,'.c, for sale by 4.

TL'BIiS Ic Co.,
3H-l- y 130 Front Street, San Francisco.

A. F. BROWN,
IMPORTER of

FIiVE TAME CDTIffll
"Vostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

FANCY GOODS !

Constantly on hand and in receij.t by every racket.

SOS BATTER V STK KET, San Fruurii.ro.
32"-6i- n

teis: iMcinc
C O 31 M i: It V I A i A I) V U ItT ISTU.
PubliHhotl Every Tlniriliiy Morniuj;.
ClTr AND I.LAXt .tSCI'II-1- 1 SS, $0.00 A YkA.

The subscription price for . 11 paiiersforwanleil toforciRnconn
tries, is $7 &0 iTannuin, hich includes the American nl
Hawaiian postages. Allp.i;-rsfo- r American or Euruptaupor'.
will have United States portage ctu ops on them.

1 J' ScBsomeTioxs Paai:lk Always is Aivascb.
XT Commuiiiiratioin frm". all parts of the l'aciflc will always

be very acceptable.
'")MMERCIA E I'KIXTIXC OFFICE.

l'LAIX A N I FANCY

HOOK A X I JOU PRIXTIXG
sren as

BOOK?, HI LLP OF EXCIIANOK,
CATAI)OI'E.3. UI LLS F LA IIN(I,

ILLIIKAI3, COXSL'LAM ULAXKS,
CIKCCLAR.-J-. ULAXK I)KKTS.

ALCTIOV KILLS, 11ANH KILI-- ".

l'AMl'IILKTi, SHOP LULLS

IT VISITING, 151'SIXKSS AND ADDRKSS CAUDS prinlfJ
on a " Yankee Card I'ress," iu the highest style of the art.

a dvk irr isi xu t i: mi s.

XT All ml'erliMi'iil pnyuble in ntlvaertJ

1 irk. 3 iris. 1 mn. 3 rnns, K mn. 12m.

Five Lines $ .oi $ .H7 l..r0 f j.&0 $:too
Ten Lines 1(h l .'.5 2.00 3.0rt 5.00 8.00

Fifteen Lines 1.25 l 50 2.25 4.00 C 00 10.03

Twenty 160 2 (to 2.1,0 b 00 8 00 12.00

Thirty LiniS. ... 2.00 2.50 3 00 6 50 10.00 1500

Quarter Column. fi.50 10.00 1500 2500

Half Column 15.00 20.00 SO 00 50.00

Whole Column.. 20.00 30.50 60.00 100.00

Ships advts., (not exceeding lolines space,) first insertion.$l w

Kach suhseuuent insertion .
50 ct.

. ...
Qcartkrlt Advkbtisebs will be charjrM at the fo.lowinp r

payable at the. end of each quarter .

For one squire, (or the space of 20 linc.) per quarter ...
For one-four- th of a col am n ;er quarter

...f.30 00
For one-hal- f of a column, per quarter.
For a whole column, per quarter


